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WEATHER
Scatteredshowers this after

Boon and tonight, little temp-aratu- re

change.

Big SpringDailyHerald
Churchill, Stalin Reach
'Definite Decisions On
Future PlansFor War
Br EDDY GILMORE v

MOSCOW, Aug. 17 (AP) PrimeMinister Churchill of Britain has concludeda four-da- y

trip to Moscow in which he and JosephStalin reached secret decisions in conjunc-
tion with United States,generalsand statesmenon stoppinganddefeatingthe Germans,
Jt was disclosed officially today.

American pilots flew the Prime Minister and hisAnglo-Americ- an party of twenty to
Moscow in big ConsolidatedLiberator (B-2- 4) bombers. They arrivedon the after-
noon of Aug. 12 anddepartedyesterday-mornin- g.

Communiquesissuedhereand in London this afternoon, following Churchill's depar-
ture from Soviet soil, said the conferences had resultedin a number ofdecisions on the
conduct of the war and that the existing understandingsbetween Russia,Great Britain
and the United States nad
been reaffirmed, in an atmos-
phereof "cordiality and com-
plete sincerity."

A source close to tie British
prime minister, when asked what
the conferences wero about, re-

plied: '
k

"Any child in the street should
know the Answer to that."

The fact that the U. 8., Bri-
tain and Russia were In agree--'
Bient on the urgency of estab-
lishing a second front In Eu-
rope thls year was announced
this spring following Soviet
Commissar MoIotovs trips to
both London and Washington.

Twenty persons Including six
Americans were in the Chur-
chill party on this first Journey
by a British prime minister to
the Soviet Union.

They Included General Sir
Archibald P. Wavell, the British
commander-in-chie-f In India,
and Major General Bussell F.
Maxwell, .U. 8. commander In
the Middle East

The communique, after listing
the participants In the confer-
ences, thus summed up the re-

sults:
"A number of decisions were

reachedcovering the field of the
war against Hitlerite Germany
and her associatesIn Europe.
This Just war of liberation both
government'sare determined to
carry on with all their power

MarinesMay Be Extending
BeachheadsIn Solomons
BomberCrash
NearLoraine
Kills Three

SWEETWATER, Aug! 17.. UP)
The body of one of' three army
fliers killed In a bomber crash
near Loraine yesterdaywas Iden
tified today as that of Lieut. John
W. McMahon of Newport, Tenn.

Capt L. E. McConnell, head of
a boardof Inquiry, said the oth-
er two bodies had not yet been
definitely identified. All of the
bodies were badly charred, the
bomberhaving caught fire after
crashing.
Mrs. Arnold Haygood, a farmer's

wife, was watching the hugeplans
yesterdaywhen It plunged to earth
and burst into flames on her hus-
band's farm In Scurry county, near
the Mitchell county line. '

The plane began falling to bits,
the woman said, before it crashed.
The tall was found one-ha-lf mile
from the rest of the wreckage.

Spectatorswere barred fromthe
sceneby the Mitchell county home
defenseguard.

N.Y.RaceAt
A Showdown

NEW YORK. Aug. 17. WO First
face-to-fa- showdown In the
campaign for New York state's
democratic gubernatorial nomina-
tion with PresidentRoosevelt and
State Chairman James A. Farley
backing opposing candidates,may
come at a conference of party
leaders tomorrow.

Farley, who Is backing Attor-
ney General John J. Bennett,Jr.,

U. S. SenatorJames M.
Mead, endorsed . by President
Roosevelt, claims thatmore thari
a majority of the 1,014 delegates
to the state convention, which
opens In Brooklyn Wednesday,
are pledged to Bennett,
Politicians see In the contest an

apparent struggle between Presi-
dent Roosevelt to control his home
state choice and possibly the dele-
gation to the 1941 democratic natio-

nal-convention, and Farley's ef-
fort ap hold control of the demo-
cratic? state organization.

Immediate attention, was foc-
used on the convention-ev- e con-
ference,called by Farley,because
for the past 30 years the detno-efae-ta

aemiaeefor governorhas
fa largely eWenalaedat such
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against

and energy until confplete de-

struction of KtUerlsm and any
similar tyranny has beenachiev-
ed.

"The discussions, which were
carried on In an atmosphereof
cordiality and complete sincerity,
provided an opportunity of reaf-
firming' the existence ofclose
friendship and understandingbe-
tween the Soviet Union, Great
Britain and the United Statesof
America In entire accordance
with the Allied relationshipsex-

isting betweenthem."
The prime minister, flying'

with W. Averell Hantaan,Presi-
dent Roosevelt's personal envoy,
was met at the airport by Molo-to- y

and Russianmilitary digni-
taries.

On Wednesday evening, the
day of his arrival, Churchill went
to the kremlln and saw Stalin
Immediately.
"They talked for three hours
and forty minutes.

Again en Thursday Bight they
had threelong talks.

British generals" attended the
S t a 1 1 conversations,
while TJ. B. General Maxwell and
U. S. Brig. General 8. P. Spald-
ing, charged with Bussla lease-len-d

affairs In Washington,con-
ferred with Marshal Hlementi E.
Voroshllov, commander of the
red armies In reserve.

All three powers later held
Joint' conferences.

By The Associated Press
The battle of the Solomon Islands, now 11 days old,

was as obscured as ever today, but appearedlikely that
United StatesMarines were extending beachheadsalready
officially captured.

The Australian correspondent of the London Star said
today that despite the caution of official announcements
"it seemsclear theAllies havealreadywon in land, seaand
air operationsin the Solomons the greatest victory yet
achievedagainstthe Japanese."

While this exclusively Navy operationcontinued, Gen-
eral MacArthursenthis bombersin almostceaselessharass
ment of Japanesebases and
supply lines in thesouthwest
Pacific

A town on the southeastcoastof
Timor, Dutch Islands In Japanese
occupation, was bombed, and the
Melbourne Herald, saying that
Allied troops were still operating
In the Interior there, speculated
that the Timor attacks were meant
to assist the guerrilla forces.

The MacArthur communique
also reported continued patrol
skirmishing In New Guinea be-

tween small enemy forces and
Allied outpostsbeyondthe Owen
Stanley range,a line of natural
defense for the Allied base at
Fort Moresby.
There was evidence of quiet con-

fidence In Australian circles, whose
attitude was reflected by William
Hughes, a memberof the Pacific
war council, In a speechat Sydney
yesterday In which he acclaimed
the Solomon islands offensive as
"a revelation of the strength of
our ally, America."

"It has been shown," hs said,
"that man for man the Japanese
are not equal to the United States
marines."

The Japaneseradio continued
to broadcastsweeping claims of
Victory In the Solomons, which
It failed, to reconcile with the ad-
mission that "the battle Is con-
tinuing between our forces and
American marines who have
succeeded In landing."
Without confirmation from any

Allied source, Tokyo broadcastto-
day that Japanesesubmarines'op-
erating In Australian waters had
sunk 10 Allied --vessels totaling
about 00,000 tons betweenmid-Jul- y

and mid-Augu-

County Conducts
Budget Hearing

County commissioners were slat
ed to meet today for a hearing on
the proposed 1913 budget for the
county, which was filed with the
county clerk's office about three
weeks ago, .

Proposed expenditures In the
tentative budget have been de-

creased by $21,000 from the 1842
figures, and If approvedthe coun-
ty will spend $180,408 for main-
tenanceof thevarious deaartmeata
dlialmar SSI
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Circumstancesof the meetings
were fairly secret, but newspa-
pers got their first Inkling of
them when they saw three U. S.
Uberators soaring over Moscow,
escorted by a number of Rus-
sian fighter planes.

Churchill's plana was piloted
by two Americanmembersof the
British ferry command William
Vanderkloot, 28, of Sarasota,Fla.,
and Jack Ruggles,f27, the co-
pilot, San.Francisco, Calif.

Among the British conferees
were General Sir Alan Francis
Brooke, chief of Imperial general
staff, who flew with Churchill
to the United States In (he
spring, and Air Chief Marshal
Sir Arthur William Tedder, comma-

nder-in-chief of the RAF In
the Middle East.

Also, Sir. Alexander Gadogan,
permanent British undersecre-
tary of state for foregn affairs
and CnurchlU's physician, Sir
Charles Wilson.

Loy Henderson, assistant chief
of Europeanaffairs In the state
department, was In the Ameri-
can group.

The visit was climaxed with a
state dinner at the kremlln on
Friday night: Persons who at-
tended it said both the British
prime minister and StaUn were
In the highest of spirits.

One source close to Churchill
called the meeting"an epoch."

PlaneCrash
FatalTo 17

PERU, Mass, Aug. 17. UP)
Three soldiers, one of them a
heroio sergeantwho dragged two
companions to safety .from a flam-
ing army transport plane, today
were given a better than even
chance to recover the only sur-
vivors of a crash that took the
lives of 17 others.

All three Sergeant Robert
Lee, 23, of Columbus, O., Corp.
Alonzo Pearson of Somerset
county, Fa, and Private James
Fern of Abingdon, Va-suff-

serious burns when the big ship
plunged Into Peru mountain in
this Berkshire hills town Satur-
day night while on a routine
mission out of Pope field, Fort
Bragg, N. C.

In loconlc language, the army
told this story of SergeantLee's
heroism:

"With his clothes completely
burned from his body, he climbed
from the wrecked plane and suc-
ceeded in dragging two of his fel-
low passengersx x x to safety.Ha
carried two others from the burn-
ing ship only to find they were
dead,

"He then walked three quarters
of a mile to the nearest highway
and directed state police back to
the scene of the wreck. He had
previously signaled for help by
'firing three shots from his re
volver."

An Investigation of the acci-
dent,one of the worst la the his-
tory of .United States military
aviation, was launched,but the,
army releasedno details on the
possible cause.
The hugeplane shearedtree tops

for a 100 yards as it plunged to-
ward a flat spot atop 2,206-fo-

Garnetpeak on the mountain,then
burst Into flames.

PROSECUTOR NAMED
AUSTIN, Aug. 17.

Coke It. Stevenson today an-
nouncer appointment of E. James
Karen as district attorney In La-
redo to succeed Phillip Karen, a
brother, who resigned effective

neat, lie p ts
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WeekendRains
Miss SomeOf
Dry Sections

Powell Lake Level
Is Boosted By
Three Feet

,More moisture fell over the Big
Spring area during the weekend,
but the "dry sections" generally
were still lacking in sufficient
moisture to guaranteeeither crops
or fall ranges.

From a downpour which touch-
ed the Forsan section and appar-
ently edged over into the Devil's
Creek watershed,the Powell Creek
lake (connected by diversion chan-
nel) took on three precious feet of
water.

This raisedthe level to 10 feet,
one foot above the suction head.
The Increase was computed at
35360,000 gallons, nearly one
month's supply at the rate the
city has been pumping this lake.
City wells to the southto town
have been putting out a like
amount Total supply In Powell
(and below five or six feet It
would not be usable) Is 9510,000
gallons.
The weather bureau at the air-

port caught.09 of an Inch In show-
ers falling since Saturday after-
noon's .48 of an Inch, or an over-
all figure of .63 of an Inch.

Over' the territory there were re-
ports of spotted showers, but by
and large, bulk of the rain came
Saturday although the weekend
wascloaked in clouds. Early Mon-
day an Intense shower fell In a
small territory between Big Spring
and, Falrvlew and left ditches run-
ning like creeks. Glasscock coun-
ty was reported with more show-
ers.

In and right,aroundBig Spring
moisture penetrated about four
Inches and this was aboutthe best
for the at&, southeast, and In
spots north for a few miles and as
far north, except for heavily fa-
vored areas, as Luther.

Saturday evening and night
Martin county was visited by a
good rain which spread over the
dry areasof the county the Len-ora-h

and Tarzan communities,
and gave added moistureto the
sections in the county that had
been visited by good rains pre-
viously.

The Courtney community re-

ceived from an Inch and a half to
two Inches, which will make the
good cotton and feed erpps la that
section. , -,

Rains Due To Boost
County's Cotton

According to County Agent O.
P. Griffin, rains over the week-en-d

should boost the 1942 cotton yield
for the county several thousand
bales, although the entire benefits
cannotbe determinedyet, because
more rainfall may come this week.

Several days ago Griffin esti-
mated that the county would
harvest15,000 bales without addi-
tional moisture, but ho said
Monday morning that the esti-
matecould probablybe raisedby
some 10,000 bales as a result of
the weekend rains. Some cotton
In the county will now make a
bale per acre, he said.
A rather large Infestationof leaf

worms will be more difficult to
control since rain has fallen, but
the farmers are expected to be
able to control them If sufficient
poison is available. The supply of
calcium arsenate,1s 'scarce,but a
new carload of arsenateof lead Is
being shipped In, and although
arsenateof lead hasnot beenused
much heretoforeIn this section it
is better for spraying purposes
than the calcium arsenate,Griffin
said.

In spraying, two and a half
pounds of arsenateof lead usually
gives better results than three
pounds of calcium arsenatemixed
In a barrel ofwater. The arsenate
of lead also stays on better after
It has been applied.

Glider ClassTo
Finish This Week

'Class 19-- B of the Fre-GUd- er

school will be graduatedthis week
after seven and a half weeks of
training here. The group of stu-
dentswill go to New Mexico where
they will receive advancedglider
training.

Another member of the glider
school staff arrived Saturday,
Lieut Mler Blzer, who is with the
medical corps.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17. UPJ

Investigation Into the chargesof
Hlgglns Industries, Inc, New Or-

leansshipbuilder, of a ''black mar-
ket" in steel has developed no evi--
aence of black market operations
"as the term Is commonly under-
stood in this country and Eng-
land," the compliance branch of
the war production board reported
toaay,

The branch, summarizing find
ings of a hastily-ordere-d Investiga-
tion, said that Andrew J. Hlgglns,
head of the firm, "presented no
evidence that scarce material has
been diverted from the war pro-tra-

and all of the deliveries
(Me

GermansTurn Full Power
On Drive For Stalingrad
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TCnift Atark TraUun In use of, and defense against
knives makesV. S. Marines dangerousop--

Eonents in such hand-to-han- d fighting as may now be In progress
Solomons. Here marine at right demonstratesthe "Ju-Du-"

defense againstknife attack. As any wrestler knows, there Is pain
In the grip he has on the man holding the knife. (AP photo from
U. S. Marine Corps.)

Crude Purchase
Nominations Up

AUSTIN, Aug. 17-- (AP) Crude oil purchasers in
creasedtheir nominations for Septemberbuying 75,490bar-
rels daily to 1,547,653 at a statewide proration hearingbe
fore the railroad commission

A largeBdare or the increase,49.8B4 barrels,camefrom
the Gulf Coast district and was based on claims more
crude was needed for essen
tial war products.

Conflicting with the claimed
need of more production was the
suggestion of J. A. Rauhut of
Humble OH and Refining company
for purchaserproration In South"
west Texas.

He assertedhis companywas
concernedwWh Inequitiesreflat-
ing froBt allowable In excess of
nominationsand urged that per-
missive be basedon actual car-re-nt

demand.
Rauhut declaredHumblewould

willingly passoa some of its ex-

cess allowable to purchasershav-
ing need for It.
The OH and Re-

fining ' company sought to in-

creasethe Hastings field aUowable
from 31,000 barrels to 42,000,
spokesmen for the company de-
claring all productionwas allocat-
ed to essentialwar needs. ,

Raymond Buck asked In behalf
of Barnsdall that the Flacedofield
permissive be increased2,000 bar-
rels to 3,929 and theMcFaddln al-

lowable he Increased1,024 barrels
to 8,024 because of Improved mar-
keting conditions.

Commissioner Jerry Sadler, a
lieutenant In the U, S.'army, con-
ducted thehearing with his com-
mission colleagues. At a special
hearing earlier this month Sadler
announcedthat his military duties
might prevent further attendance
at proration meets.

Axis Shipping Off
Africa Bombarded

CAIRO, Aug. 17 ff- l- British
light bombers, battering away at
axis Marshal Erwln Rommel's vit-
al supply lines, attacked enemy
shipping off the North African
coast again yesterday and scored
direct hits on lighters, a British
communique announced today.

RAF bombers also attackedRom-
mel's lines of .communication in
the desert successfully bombing
motor convoys despite attemptsof
axis fighters to drive them off, the
bulletin said.

Land activity was said to have
been limited to night patrol
clashes.

SHIP TORPEDOED
WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 UP)

The navy announced today that a
medium-size-d United States mer-
chant vessel was torpedoed and
sunk by an enemy submarine late
in July.

suant to high-rate-d defense or-
ders."

The Inquiry did Indicate, how-
ever, that some steel warehouses
.may have violated WPB quota
regulations"in addition to the 22
penalized last spring In other
cases," the branch declared,

In addition, some deliveries of
steel to the Hlgglns Company ap-
pearedto have been made at prices
higher than the office, of price ad-
ministration celling for warehouse
tales, andother appearedto have
been evasions of OPA regulations
In order to obtain the premium
price on deliver-
ies, the WBP branch reported.
These possible violations are sow

'Black Market' Charge Is
DiscountedBy TheWPB

today.

Doolittje On
Army Mission
To Ldndbti

LONDON1, Aug. 17. UP) The
presence of Brig. Gen. James H.
Doollttle, who led theUnited States
Army Air-- ' Force bombers In the
attack on Japan last April 18, was
disclosed for publication today,

He has beenhere ten days, and
is expected to return to the United
Statessoon.

Doollttle, It was Indicated au-

thoritatively, win net be at-
tached permanentlyto theAmeri-
can air commandin the Euro-
peantheatre.
This was his second special war-

time mission to Britain. He came
here In 1941, before the United
Statesenteredthe war, as a mem--

Lber of a mission headed by Lieut
uen. aeorge Brett now Gen.
Douglass MacArthur's air chief In
the southwestPacllfc,

Doollttle's arrival was a tightly
guarded secret until after he had
conferred with Ma. Gen. Carl
Spaatz, commander In chief of the
United States Air Forces In the
European theatre, and his second
In command, Brig. Gen. Ira C.
Eaker.

He also made a three-da-y tour
of American air basesIn Britain.

DeathTakes
Wilmon Burks

wiimon Dexter Burks, 14, suc
cumbed to a heart aliment at a
local noipitai Bunaay, following a
few months Illness, Burial will be
at 5 o'clock this afternoon at Ac--
kerly following funeral services
conducted at the Knott Churchof
Christ by Mr. Boyd, minister.

Young Burks, who was born
May 24, 1928, was the son of Wil
mon D. Burks. Survivors include
his father and stepmother, Mrs.
Wilmon D. Burks; two brothers,
Charles and LeonardElbert Burks,
a sister, Nadlne Burks: srrandDar--
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Burks,
and maternal grandmother, Mrs.
Emma Thomes.

Pallbearerswill be J. XL Brown,
J. N. McGlnnis, J. M. Kendrlck,
7. O, Short!, T. ,J. Castle, O. W.
Laws.

The Burks family are lonr-tlm- e

residentsof Big Spring, havlnjc
moved her In 1904.

AbsenteeVotes Due
To Exceed200

Absentee voting approachedthe
deadlinewith the pace slowed up
considerably after a heavy run on
Saturday. Only 39 ballots have
been added to the list since

Saturdsy, which brings
the total to 17?.

Final date for absenteesIr Tues-
day, aad the total will probably ex-
ceed 39, County Clerk Lee Tartar

Eight PagesToday

MaikopFields
Lost As Reds
Withdraw

Moscow ReportsIn
vaderaPayingA
TremendousPrice

By EDDY GILMORB
,. MOSCOW, Aug. 17 (AP)

The German offensive in the
Don bend flared to full force
todayin apowerful new drive
toward Stalingrad while in
the Caucasus tho Russians
fell back from tho ruins of
the Maikop oil fields toward
tng areaat Grozny.

A Russiancommunique report-
ed a terrlflo toU cf new Nasi
manpowerand material thrown
into the assault southeast of
Xletskaya and aortheast'otXot
elalkovskl against the flanks of
the fortified line guardingStalin-
grad.
Battlefront dUpatches said the

Germans rolled forward at tre-
mendous cost in the Kletakaya
salient, 75 miles northwest of
Stalingrad, but were held firmly
at the Kotelnlkovskl flank, 95
miles southwest of Stalingrad.

In the Caucasus, extending axis
lines appeared checked on the
Krasnodar flank where the Ger-
mansare thrusting toward the port
of Novoroseisk, but they stretched
everfarther to the southeastalong
the rail and oil pipe line toward
Grozny and the Caspian.

The Russians reported fighting
southeastof Mlneralnye Vody, 140
miles from Grozny,

In acknowledging the loss of
Maikop, they said that the valu-
able oil Installationsof that area
which- - produced seven per cent
of Bwb'i petroleumhad been
blasted toworthlaninen.
"The German fascists, who ex-

pectedwith the captureof Maikop
w enncn uemseives at the ex
penseof Soviet oil, have miscalcu-
lated" the communique said.

--They did not get Soviet oil and
will not get it"

The Russians had plenty of time
to destroy the oil installations at
Maikop and an official announce-
ment that oil supplies hadbeenre-
moved and "oil establishments
themselves made completely

was taken here to mean
that'a typically" thorough job of
destruction had been performed.
(The Germans claimed the capture
of Maikop Aug. 9.)

The great weight of numerical
superiority, especially in mech-
anized equipment,was giving the
German drive toward Grozny its
impetus as the Red army con-
tinued to fall back to new lines
southeastof Mlneralnye Vody,
140 miles from Grozny. There
was no Indication of a stiffen-
ing of resistancealthough tho
midnight communique said the
Soviet forces"retreated to new
positions 'and continued fight-
ing."
At Krasnodar,north of Maikop

and 60 miles northeastof the Black
seanaval baseof Novorossisk; the
Russians reported they repulsed
heavy attacks.

The Red army's most critical
front seemedto be that In the Don
bend northwest of Stalingrad, es-

pecially in the Kletskaya sector,
where the Germanswere applying
extreme pressurenight and day In
an effort to reach the Important
industrial nd strategio center of
Stalingradon the Volga.

The Russian position at Voro-
nezh, on the, Don some 800 miles
southeastof Moscow, took a turn
for the worse as large German
forces'launched an attack and
broke Into a village on the west
bank of the river held by the Rus-
sians. Street fighting was report-
ed in progressthere.

ElevenShips
Are Launched
By The AssocsaUd Press

American shipyardssent eleven
new ships into the water yesterday

eight in Maine in the greatest
masslaunchingIn the nation'shis
torybut workmen were urged to
even greater efforts by Admiral
Emory E. Land,

"Every hour saved In a shipyard
may mean a life yes, even a dosen
Uvea saved in the fighting forces
of the United States," tho chair--
man of the maritime commission
asserted In Maine where' six
freighters and two destroyersslid
down the ways at three busy
yaras.

And, far away In Texas three
ships were launched a minesweep
er ana a cargo snip at me Penn
sylvania yards in Beaumont, and
the destroyerMurray at the Con
solidated Keel Cecporatioa Us

War Bond Scot
--saota rer AtsfMCf
Sales te Aug. 17,, 4,
Still to go

LicensePlatesTo
Be Dwarf --Size

AUSTIN, Aug-- . 17. (iD Mtaaea
automobile license .tags ee as
four Inches will be seed he.
Texas next year.

The highway departsaeatan-
nounced the tags win he hotted
to 1943 standardUeease pietes.
. Despite their ske, a.deserieMan
Ordered by the war aresaetlea
board because of steel ihnrtagss.
they will not be cheaper unions
the legislature revises antes
bile registration fees. .

Forty teas of steelwat be
la their manufacture
860 tons normally are
la making tee etawdart

MoslemLeague
EntersIndia
Squabble

BOMBAY, India, Au. 17. -
The Moslem league working eoax
tnitteo met la secret today te de-
cide whether1It should open a oasa.
patgn to obtain recognition by the
British government and the Hin-
dus of its demand for partition of
India Into separate Hindu and
Moslem states.

The committee also was to dis-
cuss its attitude toward the area--
ent unrest arising from the all-l- a-

ma congressparty civil disobedi-
ence campaign.

An appealto the British to Make
peace with the all-Ind-ia eeagress
partyand wanting against such,
a step left the Issue over Indian
independence apparenUyas far aa
ever from a solution today,

Although alaeperson were
peUee fire yesterday at

CatoaMa,Iaa'sbiggesteity, taa
country generally was peaoefal
after the week of violence towosi.
ed off by thecongress'mass eivtl
disobedience movement anoar
Mohamdas K. Gaadbl sad taa
swift arrest of the leaderaad his
lieutenants.
The spokesman for reconcilia-

tion was Sir TeJ Bahadar aspru,
one of India's most prominent
lawyers, who urged at Allahabad
that Britain send a parliamentary
delegation to India to discussa set-
tlement

On the otherside wasMohammed1
All Jlnnah who threatened that
any peace-seekin- g with the Hindu-dominat- ed

congress would be
by 80,000,000 Moslems aa a

sacrifice of their interests.

RAF OnA New
CoastalRaid

LONDON, Aug. 17 W RAJ"
fighters and bombers, flying at
such altitudes they could not be
seen through the base,roared out
over the channel today, presum-
ably to make another foray over
me occupied coast

on tne south coast a lone Ger
man raider dropped a few bombs)
which caused some property dam-
age and a few casualties.

Except for a few Inconsequen
tial German scattered blows, the
channelair front was quiet in the
hours before dawn today.

A moderate-stee-d RAF bomber
force struck at western Gar-ma-ny

Saturday night aaddespite
thick clouds, the air Mlaleiry
said, some of the 'crews feuad
their targets.The Britten Uste4
five bombers as missing.
United States army fighters

flew with a Canadiansquadronla
one long sweepover Franceduring
the weekend but the operation ap-
parently was routine and a terse
United States headquarter ooan-munlq-ue

gave no details. Spit-
fires continued the aerial assault
on occupied France yesterday with
a tree-to- p run over a railroad with
Belgian pilots participating. A
freight train was damaged,

104 TexangTake
Oath As Marines

HOUSTON, Aug, 17, On Taa
marine corps was stronger today
by 104 Texans, who ook the oath
yesterdayat a brier ceresooajr.

Lieut CoL John D. OXeasy at
Atlanta, G- -, officer la eaarge af
marine recruiting in the southern
district told the men that --there
has neverbeen any question about
getting men In Texas,Aayaaaeaa
be a good recruiting officer la
thle state."

TXXaer
AUSTIN, Aug. IT a i Taaas

reareseatoUva at taa Cr5t"Va TevWW aa agjajawssaw

7 will be Miss J Oarretl
seaaf Tyke, aaewas aeaieaMp

Teaas eaat at ataBeBWaa mmmmmtm
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DodgersTakeA
WhileCardsWin
AlJaveryOf
BravesBlanks
The Champs
Br fJAYUE TALBOT
Associated rre Sports Writer

After what happened to their
pitchers In lait month'a all-i-

same, tho National league matter
minds should ba giving themselves
a geod mental kicking every time
they read Al Javery's name In a
box cora these day.

The Boston Braves' string bean
currently la about the hottest
pitcher in either league, fast liv-

ing up to Marfager Casey Stengel's
solemn spring prediction that he
"would be recognlxed as ona of the
game's great hurlers before the
season ended. On his presentform,
Al would have been a real orna-
ment to the Nationals'all-st- ar line-

up.
When he blanked the Dodgers

2 to Q In sevenInnings yesterday,
setting the league leaders down "

with a single hit, Javery com-

pleted his 10th consecutive ag

without having allowed a
run. In his last four games,he
has defeatedBrooklyn twice and
Cincinnati and New York once
each. Five of his 10 victories
this yearhave beenshutouts,tall
pitching for a seventh place ou-
tfit
The Dodgers' setback, taken In

conjunction with the St. Louis
Cardinals' double victory over
Cincinnati. 10-- 5 and 6-- breathed
a little life Into the National
league .race. The Cards were back
within eight games of the top to-

day. ,
After absorbinga double licking

the previous day, the Chicago
Cubs came back behind some tight
pitching by Bill Lee and Les Flem-
ing to band Pittsburgh the same
dose, 8:1 and 4--1.

Mel Giants tightened their
hold on third place In the National
by trimming the Phils 6--3 snd
sweeping the four-gam- e series.

The Boston Bed Sox took a
firmer grip on second place In
the American league as they
swent their second doubleheader
with Washington In as many
days, 6--1 and 10-- They neia a

l tstree-gam-e lead over Cleveland

Home runs by Joe DIMaggio and
Joe Gordon, each with a mate on
bate, pacedthe Yankees to an 1M
victory over we Ainieuca m a --

inning affair at Shlbe park. After
the game Tommy Henrlch, Yankee
rlghtfleder. left the team tempo-

rarily and headedfor Cleveland to
take a physical examination for
enlistment In the coastguard.

Detroit came from behind twice
to win two decisions over the Chi-

cago White Sox, 3--2 and T-- the
first game going 11 Innings before
Hal Newhouserbested Lyons in a
pitching duel. ,

Cleveland and the St Louis
Browns battled all afternoon to a
stand-off- , the Indians winning the
first game 3--2 In 11 Inningsandthe
scrSpplng Browns taking the sec-

ond 6--

Swltserland Is systematically
collecting and ullllxlng all essen-

tial waste products, the Depart-
ment ef Commerce reports.
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"Mrtf WArriod Regardlessof how difficult a tough 10-1- M

Ul TTUrrieu jn,,, ichedule apeparstobe. Head Coach
Dell Morgan of the Texas Tech Bed Haiders Is 'not worried, simply
becausehe believes he has thematerial to not only wade through
the schedule but to win the majority of his games.

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FCLLERTON, JR.
Wide World sports columnist

NEW YORK, Aug. 17-T- hls one
comes by a roundaboutroute, but,
it true, it .sounds like good news
for football fans. . . . The story
Is that the office of defense trans
portation has assured,college rep
resentativesthat they'll be able to
get transportation for their teams
this fall. . . . Looks as If Dixie Par
sons might be the Tigers' only
catcher the rest of the season-
Birdie Tebbetts already lr on his
way to the army and the word Is

that young Harvey Klebe, just
bought from Beaumont, may be
called any day; When Mrs; Martha
Gudeyon, cook at' the Carroll col
lege dormitory that is serving as
training quarters for the Chicago
Cardinals, beard shs would have
30 players to teed, she fixed up
enoughfor 79 girls. , . . Hairway
through the first meal the Cards
ssnt an SOS for more food.

Tattle Tale
Clyde Milan, the Washington

coach, tells this Walter Johnson
yarn that's new to this corner.
Seems that back in 1910 the big
train pitched an exhibition against
the Cubs and the first time ,up
Johnny Evers slappeda single. . .
"So that's your great Walter John
son," Johnny chortled to Milan.
"We've got a dozen pitchers In

the National league with more
speed." . '. . The next three times
up Evers couldn't get a loud foul
and after the third whiffing he
encouraged Clyde again. .
"Damn you, Milan," johnny cran--
bed, "you told Johnson what I
said."

Today's Guest Star
Jimmle Murphy, canton tin.)

Dally Ledger: "A headline: Cubs
have 48 men In armed forces'. . .

Now It they only had a few ball
players In Chicago everything
would be okeh."

Service Sept.
Lieut Dick Chapman, former

amateur golf champ, Is the winner
of the recent "remote control" golf
tournament He drew for. the prize
after a three-wa- y tie with 64's. . . .
Cadet Bill Lyda, former Oklahoma
TJ. runner, already Is wondering
about a leave to compete In the
Sugar Bowl meet next December.
He's at the Georgia naval pre-fllg- ht

school. . . . Dick Kendell,
sportseditor of the Camp Lee (Va.)
Traveler, reports that when a pal
aaked Freddie Hutchinson If you
have to be good to make the Nor
folk naval training station nine,
Freddie answered: "You have to
win, or else go to sea."

StewartWins

At Marshall
MARSHALL. Aug. 17. OP) Earl

Stewart Jr. of Dallas, former na-

tional Intercollegiate golf cham-
pionship of ths fifth annual invi-

tation tournamentof ths Marsh.sll
Golf and Country Club yesterday.

Burnell Roach of Shrsveport
trounced Benton 'Sims, Marshall,
B and 4 for ths flrstrfllght cham-

pionship.

Direct InvsstmsnUby ths Unlt-s- d

States in Latin America at the
end of 1940 totalled $2,771,000,000
according to ths Department of
Commerce.
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BASEBALL AT:

A GLANCE
RESULTS YESTERDAY

Texas League
Sbreveport6, Dallas L
Tulsa 7, Houston 4.
San Antonio 4, OklahomaCity 3.
Beaumont 3-- Fort Worth 3--L

National League "

New York 6, Philadelphia5 (2nd
game postponed),

Chicago 6-- Pittsburgh 1--

Boston 2, Brooklyn 0 (2nd game
postponed).

StLouis 10-- Cincinnati 3.

AmericanLeague
Boston Washington 4--3.

New York 11, Philadelphia 2
(2nd game postponed).

Detroit 3--7, Chicago 2--3.
I

Cleveland 3--1, St Louis 2--

STANDINGS

National League
Tea-m- W L Pet

Brooklyn . ..79 34 .699
St Louis . ..71 42 .628
New York ..63 53 .543
Cincinnati ..53 64 .518
Pittsburgh S2 B9 .468
Chicago .....64 68 .450
Boston 48 69 .410
Philadelphia 31 79 .282

American League
Team-N- ew W L Pet.

York .76 38 .667
Boston .64 60 .561
Cleveland . , .62 64 .534
St Louis .60 67 .513
Detroit .69 62 .483
Chicago .60 61 .450
Washington ,46 65 .414
Philadelphia 45 75 .375

Texas Leagur
Team W. L PetO.B.

Beaumont , 75 50 .600 ...
Shreveport 72 64 .571 3H
Fort Worth 71 59 .546 6
Houston 68 69 .536 8
San Antonio 63 61 .519 10
Tulsa 68 64 .515 10
Dallas 42 88 .323 33V4

DAMES TODAY

Texas League
Dallas at Houston, night
Fort Worth at San Antonio,

night.
Oklahoma City 'at Beaumont,

day.
Tulsa at Shreveport,night

National League
Cincinnati at St Louis Starr

(13-- vs. Krlst (9-3- ).

Boston at New York Salvo (6--4)

vs. Sunkel (2-5-).

(Only games.) .

American League
New York at Philadelphia Ruf

fing (10--7) vs. L: Harris (10-10- ).

St Louis at Cleveland Niggsllng
(10-1- vs. Harder ).

(Only games.?

Ths cost Incurred in ths flow of
consumption commodities through
distributive channelsconstitutesa
substantial portion of their final
cost, according to the Department
of Commerce.

VOTERS OF

Meuse-Argon- sector.

52 Colleges Have
WarAlso

NEW YORK, Afcg. 17. UP
Fifty two colleges gave up foot-ba-a

staco the last season,an
Associated rrese narvey s,

vrtth Gonssga et Spokane,
Wash,making theannouncement
with such finality that Head
Coach Faggy Ronton bnmedlat-l-y

announcedMs candidacyfor
sheriff.

But Coach Ronton wouldn't
have neededto make the trans--

ZuppkeHas
Fun Coaching
All-Sta-rs

EVANSTON, M, Aug. 17. V-B- ob

Zuppke Is glad he left his
prize porkers on his downstats
farm and came back tor a last
fling In the beef business on the
football field.

After spending a week barking
orders and cracking Jokes with
customary gusto and having a
"helluva lot of fun" with his 60-m-

squadof college all stars, the
veteran former University of Illi-

nois coach Is confident his boys
'will give the Chicago Bears a

rough party In soldier Field Aug.
28 In the ninth annual all star-pr- o

game.
"Our biggest Immediate task Is

to get the squadworking smoothly
In precise team units," said Zuppke.
"That's where the Bears have a
starting advantage.George Halas
(Bears coach) already has a unit-o-ne

of the greatestIn football."

HoganAdds
A NewTitle

ROCHESTER, N. Y, Aug. 17. UP)
Ben Hogan, the mighty little

man of golf, further strengthened
today his claim as the game'slead-
ing money winner by adding fir
000 to his bankroll payoff for
yesterday's triumph In the $5,000
Times-Unio-n open.
,The rich prize, gained by the

Texas-bor- n ahotmaker'a two-und- er

par 278- - for 72 holes, boosted his
earnings-- to 13,1J well aneaaor.
the $9,601 credited to second-plac- e

Byron Nelson, who did not com-
pete here.

Humble Company
To GetNavy 'E'

HOUSTON, Aug. 17. Humble
Oil and Refining companyand the
employes of ths company's ord-
nance works will receive the army-nav-y

production award "for high
achievement in the production of
war equipment" In a special cere-
mony to be held In the ball park
at Baytown on Thursday, August
20.

This award Is ths second of Its
kind to presented In Texas,
and the first In the nation to be
given to an oil company. Plans for
the presentation ceremony have
been completed, and the publlo Is
Invited.

The army-nav- y productionaward
Is ths highest honor bestowed upon
Industrial concerns engsgedIn the
production of war equipment or
supplies. Quality and quantity pro
duction In the light ot available
facilities are prims factors In se
lecting recipients for ths award,
according to the armynavy man
ual. The board wnicn cnooses ine
winners also considers: (1) Over
coming ot production obstacles.
(2) Avoidance ot stoppages. IS)
Maintenance of fair labor stand
ards. (4) Training of additional
labor forces. (5) Effective manage
ment (6) Records on accidents,
health, sanitation, and plant pro
tection and, (7) Utilization ot sub
contracting facilities.

Humble has measuredup to all
ot thesequalifications and has ex-

ceeded all expectations In volume
of production.

THE COLDEST KEG BEEB
IN TOWN

10O

TEXAS CLUB
"Ton All Know Lou"

PRECINCT 4

believe my experience as Commis

I am grateful for your vote la the tint pnmaqrand
ask your assistancela the August nw-st-f.

I am 61 years old) 47 yearsa resident of Howard County:
14 months In service la World War I. 8 monthsoverseas!served
In I

be

sionerduring my FIRST TERM will be helDfid la a SECOND
TERM. I believe that my war service will help me understand
some of the problems coming before our rnmmlsslonrrs'Court
In connection with our war effort.

Tire shortageandCourt work will preventa houseto hens
canvasihowever, X shall try to seeall ot the votersX can.

I promise you to coaUaussay best sKsris for ths Prselaet
and for Howard County.

AKIN SIMPSON
Commhwlonor, FraetactXe. 4 fer SteeatlTtm

(Pd. Pol Adv.)

Men that efcvtous beeaosethe
same survey revealed that at
JrOnsr VI OMvQF 0HJWs JUX04 Mn
grtdtre professors daring the
Tear.

The War was the major factor
hi the change and President O.
B. Sanders of Southwestern,
Olds, Tech, explained his
school's dropping of the sport
with:

"We can save 96,060 and the

The Big Spring

PagoTwo

Savold Favored
In Fight Tonight

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17. UP)

Lee Savold, the persistent heavy-
weight championship challenger
from Des Moines, la., ruled a top-hea-

favorite to outclass Tony
Musto of Chicago In their sched-

uled bout tonight
Savold's stock hassoaredlocally

sineshe disposed of Lou Nova, the
ex-yo-gl man from California, here
a few months ago.

Rate
Is Under Study

Resting with the Interstate
Commerce Commission and the
Railroad Commission 'of Texas,
following a week'shearing In Aus-

tin, Is ths question,of whether In-

trastate freight rates In Texas
shall remain at present levels or
be hiked. Arrayed on ons side,
for higher rates, were 67 Texaj,
ranroaas. un ine oiner siae, op-
posing any Increase, were the
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce and its affiliated Freight
Rate Equality Federation, Joined
by several shipper groups.

Ths cooperative hearing was on
the carriers' plea that rateswith-
in Texas be raised by 6 and 8 per
cent to conform to an advance
grantedby the ICC last March on
Interstate movements. The Texas
commission. In an order tissued
June 1, denied any Increaseson
Intrastate schedules. The carriers
then appealedto the ICC to over-
turn the Texas action on the

. . . and
Johnnie
that is,'ft

.Whether
xnent at
ding jumor--

BIG

'And to
j range

Dropped
BringsBig Coach

So

Question

war Is more teaperteat.Ow beys
can chase the pigs, net she pig.
skint a nd fclek hea est et the
Japs, not ent'ef a teetha."

Almost aH the ceaehwg
switches were Instigated by the
war.

The navy drew heavily npen
the football eeachiag fraternity
for Its physical teagheatng-n-p
programwith BerateBtermanet
Minnesotanow headingthe Iowa

oris
Daily Herald

Monday, August17, 1942

Club HasTo Sign
Up The Bat Boy

HUTCHINSON,' Kas, Aug. 17.
(A1) Hutchinson hasgone the lim-

it in a search for enough talent
to finish the WesternAssociation
baseballrace they signed the bat--
boy.

The local club, Its personnelrid
dled by war calls and player trans-
fers, pressed Bob Fields,
batboy since 1987, Into duty as ths
regular catcher when the draft
took their only remaining receiver.

The bespectacled fields, who bss
never had any experience In or-

ganized ball, had no errors and
no hits In his first game.

VISITTNO PARENTS
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 16

Pfo. Milton 7. Xldd, Fort Bragg,
N. C, Is on two-wee- k furlough
and isvisiting his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Kldd of ths Falrvlew
community, near Colorado City.

ground that Intrastate shippers
and receivers are not bearingtheir
proper portion ot national trans
portation costs.

The WTCC and FREF entered
the Austin hearing, opening Aug.
5, In behalf of the public "the
uncounted thousandsot produc-
ers, shippers and consumers ot
this state who pay the fi eight"
they said In their presentationof
witnesses and exhibits. These
witnesses testified that the pres-
ent Texas rate level is already ex-
cessively high and that whatever
burdenexists Is on Intrastate traf-
fic within the.state..

play ... or dressyattire

CHECK NEXT

Turnover
Beahawks, Jawes Crowley el
Ferdham gnMtag the North
OareKna eandtdates,Sam Barry
ef genthent Cattferala In charge
at St. Mary's, and Bay Wolf et
North Careanaat Georgia,

la addition, the army acquired
such talent as Wallace Wade ef
Bake, Robert Neyland ot Tenn-
esseeand L. M. (Bit f) Jones of
Nebraska.

Although at least M per cent
ot the abandoning the
sport gave thewar as the reason,
soma need the armed conflict as
a way out rather than an out-
right ressoa for their action.

New York- - University, with the
world's largest undergraduate
body, to do without the
gridiron drain on Its purseearly
la the winter. Other "name"
schools to drop footmall were
Ooasaga, Centenary and the
Ramblersot St Mary's In Tex-
as.

A majority of the school put-
ting the uniforms In mothballs
for the duration were Institu-
tions away from densely popu-
lated areasand relying for profit
on spectators who lived at a
distance. Tire and gas ration
ing threatened tocut into the
gate receipts, while added equip-
ment and transportation costs
would have slashed Into the
profits.

Ruth To Give An
At

Yankee Stadium
NEW YORK. Aug. 17. UP) Babe

RUth Is coming back to Yankee
stadium next Sunday.

Ths great slugger, who played
his last gams as,aYankee In 1934
and than wound up his careerwith
the Boston Braves, has agreed to
give a batting exhibition before
the doubleheader scheduled be-
tween ths Yankeesand thsWash-
ington Senators' tor ths benefit of
army and navy relief funds.

CanadianPilot
Awarded Medal

LONDON. ' Aug. 17. OP) Ser.
Clauds Weaver. Royal
CanadianAir Force pilot from Ok
lahoma City, Okla, was awarded
the distinguished flying cross to-
day for shooting down five Ger
man fighters and assisting In the
asstrueuon or one bomber over
Malta In a single week.

His citation said hs "set a cour
ageous and Inspiring example."

AND

IS NEW "DUDS"

Big Spring storesare makingready to start
andMary tack to study smarterthanever
as far as wearingapparelis concerted.

the West Texasyoungsterwants toughtogs that can take
hard

schools

decided

for the sophisticated senior

SPRING STORES. BE READY

SUNDAY'S

Exhibition

TIME

TIME

WILL

ShippersTurn
Back CatsIn
3 Straight
By The Associated Press

The Beaumont Exporters repuls-
ed ths determined drive of the
Fort Worth Cats toward first place
In ths Texas league by sweenlas
a double bill yesterdayand making
it three straight ovsr ths Cats.
The Shippers won the opener S--3

and the nightcap 3--

Clarence Gann bowed out of the
league and Into the armed forces
after pitching the first gams for
Beaumont and racking up his fif-
teenth victory.

Second-plac- e' Bhrsveport, enter-
taining ths luckless Dallas Rebels.
swept a three-gam-s series by tak
ing yesterday's contest 8--L At
Houston the Tulsa Oilers slapped
a 7--4 defeaton the Buffs. Ths Mis
sions nudged out Oklahoma City

3 at San Antonio.
Shreveportwss led to victory by

Tommy Jordan, who subbed for
Jo-J-o Vltter in left field. He col-
lected a single and a homer la
three times up.

Houston collapsed In ths seventh
Inning, and Tulsa went on to vic-
tory with the aid of five errors
snd tour hits, taking thrss In a
row from ths Buffs

Dallas Team Wins
In 24 Inning!

MERCEDES, Aug. IT. UP) A ng

battle won ths Texas ama-
teur sottball association cham-
pionship for the Metzgers Maids of
Dallas, who trimmed ths Rlchsys
grocery team ot Houston In a gams
which did not end until 2:80 a. m.
yesterday.

StPh(titT
Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

arm with the youngest Ideas)

Petroleum BIdg. ft SIT Main

THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring; Texas

(Pd. pot Av.y

&&
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and the bud

hear
JAMES V. ALLRED

Texas Quality Network
1:15 p. m. Daily,.All This Week
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help in this annual search for a lasting wardrobe within everybudg-
et ... as well as assistyou in finding other requirements at this pack-to-scho- ol

season,we invite you to thoroughly
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News And New Ap-
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JBormalBuffet Dinner And: DanceI

Held By Qli&er Pilots At Hotel

GloverAnd
.--

Mary

J. Westbrook
Marry Here

Mary Glover, daughter of Mrs.
Nora Glover of Big Spring became
the bride of JamesIt Westbrook,
flight Instructor from Louisiana In
a single ring ceremony Saturday
night In the home of Walter Gro,
justice, of the peace,

Ned Wilson was the only attend-
ant The couple will make their
home here.

Calendar Or
Weeks Event

TUESDAY
O. E. S. will meet at 8 o'clock at

t the Masonlo hall.
B & P W CLUB will meetat 7:30

o'clock for dinner on the
zanlne of the Settles hotel.

WREBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet
at 7:30 o'clock at the L O. O. F.
hall.

WEDNESDAY
FIRST CHRISTIAN HOMEMAK- -

ERS CLASS will meet at 6:30
o'clock at the city park for
covered-dis-h picnic.

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at
3 .o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

FIRST METHODIST church con-
gregationwill hold a dinner at 8
o'clock at the church honoring
Mrs, M. EX Zlnn.

Thursday1
LADIES BD3LE STUDY class

will meet at D o'clock at the-
Church of Christ.

SEW --AND SEW CLUB wUl meet
at 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. Royce
Brldwell, 1008 Goliad, as hostess.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat

2:30 o'clock at the W. O. W.
halL

VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 8
o'clock at the old Brldwell home,
9th and Goliad.

SATURDAY
COUNTRY CLUB dance will be
held at 9:30 o'clock at the club

house for members.

INDO-CmN-A RAID
NEW YORK. Aug. 17. UF The

Japanese-controlle-d radio at Sal'
gon, French Indo-Chln- a, reported

t today In a broadcastheardby CBS
that "Chinese alrchaft have raided
Hanoi and Haiphong," the Indo- -

Chlna capital and big Gulf of Ton
ikln port.

DIES AT AGE 101
GLENDALE, Calif, Aug. 17. (ff)

The Union army.rejected.Eaton J,
Merchant Jn 1861 because of poor
health.

"

Merchant died yesterday at-l- he

age ofjlOl. His family said ha'had
beenactive until a few mbnthsbe-

fore his death.

EASE KIDNEY PAIN

THIS WAY TO AVOID

GETTING UP NIGHTS
Tak (nun Doctor's herbal lode to Mi

wua awir nio-cau- scM tt&ust.
Feel Utter fait! ,

Tor tut roller from badcach or artttlns
n nlshta du to eluraiih kUnereydothU at
one. Toko tho wonderful itomaehlaand

llimtd tonto colled Swomp Boot. For
Swamp-Boo- t flniheo out painful aeld oedi-ne-st

from Tour.kldnen.Thai toothing lrri
toted bladdermembranes. It'o omulng I

Originally crootod by m. n proo- -
tlelns pbyeielan. Dr. Kltoer, Swomp Boot lo

eomblnotion of It herbl, root. Tesetable.
bolumi and othernatural lnsredlenU.No
hartbchemical or bablt--f ormlncdrun.Juet
rood ingredlenU that guleklr rellert bladder
pain, backache, due to tired kidney. Ton

, can't mbo1U manreloiia tonlaeffect I

' Try 8wamp Root free. Thonunda bar
round relief 'with only a aampl bottle. 8o
fendyour nameand addreuto Kilmer Co,
Int.. Department Stamford,Conn., for
a temple bottle f re and poetpald. Tax aa
directed. Offer limited. Send now I All dros--
rUU tall Dr. Kilmer's Biramp Root.
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Two ClassesAre
Hosts At Party
Saturday

Buffet supper was served from
tables when the Pre-Glld- er

pilots entertainedSaturday
night w'lth a formal dinner and
dance at the Crawford hotel.

The alrforce insignia made of
open faced sandwiches and the
host classes, Class 19--B and 20--

spelled out "with olives were fea-

tures of the table) decorations. An
airplane propellor with Its hub
filled with peach gladioli and
white asters was centerpiecefor
another table decoratedwith pa-

triotic colors.
At one end of the room was a

large Victory V made of moss. An
American flag was between the
V and spelled out In white asters
were' the words "glider pilots." ,

Special guestswere officers and
their wives including the .com-
manding officer, Ca.pt. and Mrs.
W. E. Grass, adjutant, Lieut. Ar
thur L. .Batten, commandant of
students, Lieut and Mrs. C. L.
Swaeerty. flight officer, Lieut
John Bowers, and Lieut Stanley
Ryan.

Other guests who registered
were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barrett
Lieut and Mrs. M. Blzer, Mr. And
Mrs. W. W. Mitchell, Art Win-thels-

Earl R. Stuehls, Janice
Slaughter. Martha Cochran, Marty

V

Rowley, Charlotte Little,' W, A.
Dube, Blllle Gilmore, Alfred
Q'Neal.

Mr. and Mrs. Ciyae i. uarner,
Jr., Tura Burnett Louie Gilbert,
Blllle Bess Shlve, Cappy kicks,
Harold T. Kennedy, Opal Smith,
Mvrtle Jones.W. E. Vallllancourt
Claude V. Ferguson,Deortha Rod--
en, Mary Reldy, Don E. Graves,
David McDonald.

Juanell Dyer, Olan Lea, .Basil S.
Stafford, Arthur Lee Krance,
Louise .Edwards, David Haggard,
NormaLea Haines. JamesE. How
ard. Lois Thompson, Dallas J.
Clary. Gene Tingle,. Pauline San
ders, Charles Tipton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Moore,
Norma Rogers, Lou Tornabene, G.
Night, Dottle O'Danlel, Jack
James Heskett Joan Elizabeth
Bearden, Michael Fitzgerald,Eliza-
beth McCrary, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Klrkham, Blllle Marie Boatler,
John, J. Concannon, Nell RheaMc-

Crary. .

Sara Reldy, Frank J. Quattrlnl,
S. Schnltzer, JamesM. Reed, Dale
PuckettPaula Long, Frances

of Brady, L. S. O'Reilly,
Lubbock, A. A. Vogel, John H.
Gabbert Ruth Sonnenberg, Eliza-

beth Glass, Tony Andresen, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry DlecKer, T. a.
Norman, J. Stlechan, Mrs. I a.
Eubanks,A. Kramer, itae jaario
Brooks and Glggord Tom Williams.

VISITS AND
: VISITORS
Mrs. B. E. Smith and Natalie

are visiting In McCamey with Mrs.
Carl Coleman.
.Carroll Price of Lubbock, who

has been visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Collins, wlU return home
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce BrldweU
had as weekend guests, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Collins and-- daughter
of Winters. The ColUns' accom-
panied the Brldwells home from
a visit In Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Collins and
children have returned from Rul-dos- o,

N. M where they spent a
week's vacation.

Lieut and Mrs. Fred Barton of
the Lubbock Flying School spent
the weekend here. Lieut Barton
preached the service at 'the Church
of Christ Sunday.

Mrs. Fred Lancaster bad as a
guest until Sunday her mother,
Mrs. S. W. Wyatt of Royse city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Beats have
as a truest her sister and son, Mrs.
E, Spalton and.Edward of Ban An
tonio who will be nere wis weec
Ed Spalton will arrive this week-

end to Join his" family.
Mr, and Mrs. James.MoWhorter

r'sturned Sunday from Ruldoso, N.
M- - whera'they have beenon their
honeymoon and will leave Tuesday
for Lubbock wherethey will make
their home, Mrs. MoWhorter is
the former Barbara Collins.

Mrs. Mary Dlltz returned home
Sunday after a week's visit witn
her mother, Mrs. T. C. BarnesIn
Marlow, Okie-Mr-

W. E. Wright and children
will leave Wednesday for Dallas
and Paola, Kan. where they Will

visit with relatives and friends.
They will return sometime In Sep-

tember.
Mrs! 3i D. Holt, Mrs. P. It Pitt- -

man. and JamesHenry .Holt re--
turned home after visiting With
friends and relatives In Cisco and
Abilene

Farewell' Party Is
Given For D, Davis

Honoring Dick Davis, who U
leaving Wednesday for the army,
Blllle Marie Boatler entertainedIn
the backyardof her homewith a
chicken barbecue Sunday nfght

Croquet and games were enter-
tainment for the evening.

Those presentwere Mr, andMrs.
E. C. Boatler, Mr. and Mrs. R, W.
Halbrook, Mr and Mrs. Rube Mo-Ne-

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kelley,
Mr. end Mrs. Jim Hoag, Mr. and
Mrs, Albert McNew and Doris Ann.

Grapes
For meking Jelly a4 JaJce
IK umfai a. tiiiahol arktta shev
last Briar your ceatataers. C,
V. Gray, 1 1-- mbm weet M

- -

Newlyweds Are
Given Shower
In Home Here

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Chapmanand
Alice Ruth Sanders entertainedfor
Mr. and Mrs. Wllford Anderson
with a bridal shower the last of
the week.

Mrs. Anderson, the former Eva
Sue Simmons was married Wed-
nesday nightat the West Side par
sonage by the Rev. Dee carpenter.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Simmons.

Wllford Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Anderson. The couple
win be at home In Californiawhere
Anderson Is employed.

Games were played and refresh-
mentsservedto Mr. and Mrs. Guy
Simmons, Charles, Betty, Jimmy
and Jerry, Mr. and1 Mrs. W. O."

Anderson and Josephine, Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Derrick, Mr. and Mrs.
Briton Hull.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Smith, the
Rev. and Mrs. Dee Carpenterand
Karen. Mrs. A. C. Preston and
Mantle. Mrs. W. C Carver and
Marllynn, Mrs. Herman Cockrell
and Harold, Mrs. J. B. Timmons
and Ruby. Mrs. J. A. KllpatrlcK
and Mavarlne, Mrs. T. E. Sanders
and Edna Earle,Mrs. Esther Shar-
er and son.

Mrs. J. S. Garllngton, Mrs. E.
H. Adklson, Leory and Lawanda,
Mrs. C. J. Sullivan, Mrs. J. W.
Clark, Mrs. F. W. Bugg- - and
George, Mrs. Ruby Murphey, Mrs.
L. E. Bender, Betty Beck, Joyce
Bugg, Mayme Robertson, Mary Lou
Redwine, Noel Hull.

Nat Arnold, Ltlllrfh Crews, Jan-ett-a

Byers, Merle Smith, Frances
Shanks, Louise andWyonaReeves,
Carmen Brooks, Doris Lou Boadle,
Bill Holllngsworth, Thomas An-

derson, Miller Russell, Chester
Shrader,S. B. Klllough and Car-
rol Wayne Chapman.

Bending gifts were Mrs. W. B.
Bucker. Mr. and Mrs. Kip Edens,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Whattley, Bob-

by Bogard. Mrs. C C. Reeves, Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. Wortham, Mr, and
Mrs. J .T. McGee.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd McGee, John
Anderson, Vada Bell Davidson, Mr.
and Mrs. P. Y. Tate,iMr. ana Mrs.
Mao Tate, Mrs. J. T. Underwood,
Evie Underwood, Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Burleson and family, Mrs.
T. W. Gobble, Mrs. B, ,W. Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Anderson. .

Mrs. M. R. Hull, Mrs. Miner
Russell, Artmas Smith, Mrs. Van
Biggs, Josephine Boggs, Mildred
Boggs, Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Kll
lough, Mrs. Lodie smitn.

PersonalItems

FromCoahoma
COAHOMA, Au$. 17.-;- John

Ccttln of Westbrook rre'cehtly ' vis-
ited ;Mr. an'c, Mrs. JC.Au. Coffjnan.

"Mr. andnMrs.1 Norman Read are
In Shumake, New Mexico, to see
Mr. 'and Mrs. Roger Read.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wels of San
Antonio and Mr. and. Mrs. C. T.
King of Denver City have returned
home after visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Brock. Mrs. Wels' and Mrs.
King are daughtersof Mrs. Brock.

Larue Tate of Big Spring was
a recent visitor In the home of
Mrs. Tblma NeaL

Gertrude, Pauline and Jack
Spikes of Cleburne have been here
to see Mr. and Mrs. Burr Brown.

Miss June Adams of Knott Is
spending several days with her
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
C. Adams.

Mrs. Thelma Neal and Patsy
Ann have returned from Monahans
wnero mey visited Mr. ana Mrs.
L. F. Anderson. Mrs. Anderson Is
Mrs. Neal's daughter.

Ruby Helen Ltndley has been
visiting in Ira with her uncle, J,
E. Murphy 'and Mrs. Murphy.

Mrs. Tom Blrkhead and Thomas
Austin spent the weekend In Chrls--
toval.

Mrs. Ophelia Sullivan and Texas
Bryant nave been in Odessa re
cently.

Bonnie Neal Is In Barnharf to
see Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Neal.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Davis and
Norman accompanied by Mrs. Joe
Miller left Bunday night for Dallas.
Mrs. Miller will continue to her
home in Houston.

B. R, Lay has returned from
Sundown where he was transact-
ing business. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Stroder havereturned from Coke
county where they spent several
days visiting relatives.

Mrs, Ethel McKeehan, Revls.
andWillie Jessof Big Springspent
the weekend with her mother, Mrs.
Emma Nell).

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Shelburn and
Jo Dell and Mrs. Virginia KIdd
spent the weekend In Loralne and
Abilene. Mrs. Shelburn and Mrs,
Kldd visited their mother, Mrs. W.
L. Stewart, who la In the hospital
In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Davis and
daughter,Patricia, moved here re-
cently from Goldsmith.

W. L. Bell writes his mother.
Mrs. Rachel Bell, that behas com
pleted training at the naval base
in San Diego and Is now attending
U. 8. N. hospital corps school.
where he Is studying medicine.

Sunday School Class '
Has SunriseBreakfast

Hy Shy Ny class of the North
Nolan Baptist church entertained
with a sunrise breakfast at the
city park Monday morning.

Those present Were Willie Jo
Nations, Dorothy Helen Hendricks,
Mary LaVerne Franklin, Roberta
Warren and Mrs, Jlmm Holt

To Have Picnic
Tho Alrnort Widows dub u..

eatertalawith a plcnlo at the city
bwk weaneeaayat o'etoeo wtem

4
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Downtown Stroller
Ths latest crack about the weather or lack of it comes from

FERN SMITH, who electrified us by asking If we'd heard about the
12 Inch rain w had. Pressedfor details FERN pointed out that a
drop fell here,and12 inchesover another drop fell, and 12 inohes away
another drop. . . , Hmmml00'Got a post card the other day from "Fort Worth with the enlight-
eningwords, "HI," and no signature. That had us puzzled for a long
time but we finally decided we knew the hand writing. Never could
get her to admit it for sure but think It must have been from Mrs.
ALDEN THOMAS, who only laughed when we pinned btr down aboutoooThe Dally Oklahoman carrieda of SARAH WOOTEN dur-
ing her recentvisit therewith JERRY MARSHALL of OklahomaCity.
Miss WOOTEN and Miss MARSHALL are classmatesat Hockaday
school, Dallas. Several parties ware given for Miss WOOTEN before
her return here.

Visiting in town on a vacation are Mr. and Mrs. R. L. PERKINS,
Jr., of Ranger,who are with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. SAM GOLD-
MAN. They've got a strenuousprogram of eating, sleeping, and just
doing what they please laid out before them, they say.

Girl Scouts Meet

Blue Bonnet Girl Scout troop
met recently at the Presbyterian
church to take an examination on
nature. Fifteen members were
present with Mrs. Virginia Wear,
leader.

J,
O.
L

B. L.

EARTH

NEW YORK, Aug. IT. F

Fordhamuniversity today
that seismograph had recorded
two earthquake shocks yesterday,
about 2100 miles from New York
City In the direction of the
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Barbecue
Employes
Guests

Chicken and a
feastwere held at the Coca

Cola DotUIng company Bunday for
andguestsof the

A moving picture, "The American
Way of Life" was shown. Games
and ping-pon- g were other

There were E0
personspresentand guests Includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Smith and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Hack
Wright and children, Myrtle Jones,
Sgt W. E. Deortha
Roden, Sgt Claude of
Midland,

Draws
Large Crowd

Over 100 couples attended the
orchestradance night at
the country club. Jack Free and
his band muslo for the
evening. Hours were from 9:30
o'clock 1:80 o'clock.

Another danoe scheduled for
next night at the club-
housefor members the country
club. Muslo will be from a

Plans now call for another or-

chestra dance In at the
country club although dato the
event has not yet been set
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Cross Qroup
Meet Clinic On
Surgical Dressings

The Howard Glasscock Red
Cross program of mak-

ing surgical an all out
effort' that calls for 18,000 dress-
ings per month gets under way
Tuesday with all-da- y

session for 20 captains.
of the program are

Mrs. B. T. Cardwell and Mrs. It
Bealt, who urged all the cap-

tains to be on 'hand at B o'clock
Tuesday for the cllnlo to
be held on the secondfloor of the

building. These wom-
en In turn will direct activities of
all volunteer workers, who are
now being enlisted. Any woman
who will assistIn making

Arc
"Hero

Mr. and Mrs. R.-- E. Blount
with picnic supper at the

city park Friday evening for house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Frazleri

Guests were Thomas
of Fort Worth and George

of 111.

Thosepresentwere Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Frailer, Cornelia Frailer,
Bruce Frailer, Holon Blount, Pep-
py Blount, and the hosts.

will
be 120 billion dol
lars In value for; 1042,
to the of

wP Ynf

WUTI rTI-Sr- ta
lers

Pan

and who? can devote a
hours a week to the

Is urged to notify either

To

Cardwell or Mrs. Deals. Mrs. OeweV
well said It will take 200
working- four hours eachper
to meet the quota of 18,080
hasbeenassigned to this

The Cross has been
by the military commandto
ply 00 per cent of surgical areea--
Ings needed by the armed force.
Material for the so.
pocted here the latter part of ttM
month, and 18,000 must be coDto- -
ed within a month after arrival erf
the material, Mrs. Cardwell saM.

Captains who are to attend tfce
cllnlo were re-

minded to wear wash dresses aad
head and to leave
nail polish.

Those who are to take the
are Mrs. D. M. Pena,

Mrs. H. A. Stegner, Mrs. Sato
Philip's, Mrs E. M. Conley, Mrs. X.
R. Mrs. Joye Fisher,
Mrs. Bernard Fisher, Mrs. R. V.

L. W. Croft Mm.
Nelt Hllllard, Mrs. Jake BUaep,
Mrs. Ltoyd Wesson Mrs. Dave
Watt, Mrs. Mrs.
Carl Mrs, Jimmy Tuete-e-r,

Mrs. Lee O. Rogers,
Martin, Mrs. Marvin Hquse, Mr.
Horace Wooten, Mrs. Be Le-Fev-er,

Mrs. M. H, Beqnett,Mr. J.
B. Mull, Mrs. Ray lira.

ColllnD'a Mr. A M.
Locke.
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Mitchell Is

LeadingIn
Navy Drive

ssfleehsM, county f leading this
art ta Meeting Its enlistmentquo-

ta for the U. B. Navy during
Angnst, H m announced from thi
xsavy reerultlng sub-stati- here
Mooter.

White the district as a whole hu
jMS per eeatof it August quota
He MS M enlisted, Mitchell coun-
ty has eaHeted 10 of IU 11 quota,

r .MM per cent. Three counties
ta the district, Martin, Borden and
Otaeeeock, bar not had men ed

ao far this month.
To be added to the list of re-ra-

from thU area are Charles
Albert Price, Jr, German's, and
William Martin Creel, Lamesa,
both for V-- 3 (aviation ground-
work). Going In for construction
work were Judson Harmon

and John Kingston of
Mr Spring. Luther Turney Cope,
Odessa,Roy Nell Cavett,Wlekatt.1
Jerry Hardin, Monanans, ana
Robert Trnmbell Packard, Wink.

By counties .the navy August
campaignstacks up like this:

Aug. Past Total
Oenaty QutaWeokEnlist Pet
Mitchell 11 8 10 .809
Gaines . .... 7 1 S .714
Winkler ... 6 0 4
JEetor 15 6 10 .666
Ward . ...... 8 15 .623
Andrews .... 2 0 1 .500
Koward . .18 4 8 AH
Dawson . ..15 1 5 .553
Midland . ..il0 0 2 .200
Scurry . X....10 2 2 .200
Borden 2 0 0 .000
Glasscock ... 2 0 0 .000

Merita B 0 0 jOOO

Auto Ration
RulesAltered

To facilitate purchasesof sew
areneeded by stateand local gov-

ernment agenciesfor replacement
of equipment worn beyond the
point of efficiency and for addi-
tions to their fleets to perform the
many new services that have de-

veloped as a part ot the war ef-

fort, the Office of Price Admin-
istration today announced two
ahangesla Its automobile ration-la- g

regulations.
kl . cms or we revisions exempt
l" V from quota restrictions all federal.

, state or local governmentagency
applicationsfor cars, so that they

--no longer will have to compete
with applicationsfrom Individuals
wherethequota la not large enough
to supply both.

Heretofore, such agencieshave
been able to get certificates out-

side of quota only for replacement
purchasesby meeting conditions
considerablymore stringent than

, those applying to Individuals.
Effect of the new changeis that

governmentagencies sow receive
' the same treatment as individual

applicants,except that If they es--i
tabUsh eligibility and need for a
ear either to replace one alreadyin
use or as additional equipment,
they will be granted a certificate
by a local War Price and Ration-
ing board without considerationof
the local quota.

The other change extends the
valid life ot certificates grantedto
tats and local governmentagen-

cies to 60 days from SO days, to
give the agencies time to clear the
necessaryarrangementsfor a pur-

chase.

Local Man's Mother
Dies In Oklahoma

Word was received here Monday
of the death ot Hubert Stlpps'
mother, Mrs. Charles D. Stipp, 106

X. Osage. McAlUter, Okla at 7:23
o'clock this morning. Funeral ser-
vices were to be held Wednesday
afternoonat McAllster.

Both Mr. and Mrs. SUpp were in
McAllster at the' time of bis
mother's death.

WeatherForecast
U. B. Departmentof Commerce

Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS: Scatteredshow
ers and thunderstormsthis after-
noon and tonight in the Big Bend
country, in the Del Bio-Eag- le Pass
area and east of the Pecosriver.
IJttle change In temperature ex-

ceptwarmer this afternoon in pan-
handle.

EAST TEXAS: Warmer in
north, little temperaturechange in
south portion this afternoon and
tonight; local thundersbowersin
south andeastportions this after-
noon.

City High, Low
Abilene 88 69
AmarlHo 77 87
WO SPRING ....79 67
Cbteaas 81 67
Denver ,.,t.86 ..
M Paso 86 68

7K Worth 86 T3

Calveaton ........91 ..
Hew York. . 86 71
tH. Louis 78 60
Leeal sunset today, 8:28 p. m.)

weal sunrise tomorrow, 7:13 a. m.
JUenfaJt senseFriday, M tech.
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Here 'n There
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hall have

returned from a vacation to Red
River, K. M and Alamoeo, Colo.

They visited at Gallup, N. Ta,
where they attendedthe Indian
ceremonials when 7000 Indians
took part,

Winnie Prescott got two weeks
vacation and took one week for
a trip to Bhreveport, La, and the
other to undergo a tonsillectomy.
However, ehe was back at work In
the county Judge'soffice Monday
morning.

Fontllla Johnson is spendinga
two week vacation in Washington,
D. C, visiting with her sister.

Mrs. Ralph La Londe, formerly
of Big Spring, writes from El
Pasowhere she isnow living that
sne misses Big Spring even aftr
a year in El Paso. La Londe Is

Six From Mitchell
Go Into The Army

Five Colorado City boys are to
leave for Lubbock for enlistment
in the U. a. army and another
Mitchell county youth from Lor-si- ne

is to be along with them,8gt
Edwin R. Turner, recruiting of-

ficer, said hereMonday at his post-offi- ce

basementoffice.
In the party leaving as volun-

teers for the army were Graver
W. Winchester, air corps specialist
as sheet metal worker; John J.
Smith, Jr, army unasslgned;
James E. Prltchett, army Unas--
signed,all of Colorado City.

JamesW. Compton, Loralne, en-

listed for the armored force at
Camp Perry, Ohio. This U a
branch of the service, said Set.
Turner, which is proving particul-
arly appealingto men.

Two more leavingfor enlistment
were Joe C DUtx, an employe ot
the State National bank bare for
the past three anda half years
and a member ot the Texas De-

fense Quart company; and Arvell
D. Wright, Stanton, who enlisted
as a specialistIn the alrieorpsas
a tractor mechanic.

Public Records
Marriage licenses

George Brown and Cumle Rich-
ardson,colored.

Filed la District Court
Una Mae Nowlaln vs. Edwin

Earl Kowlaln, suit for divorce.
Johnnie Christine Mannlg vs.

Osceola Mannlg, suit for divorce.
Mildred Merworth vs. Arthur

Merworth, suit for divorce.
F. N. Keller vs. Allie Kelley, suit

for divorce.
Bertha Davis vs. Oeorga Davis,

suit for divorce.
Vicente Valenciavs. Jose Valen-

cia, suit for divorce,
Marvie Shortesvs. M. L. Hamlin,

suit for damages.
Pharon Plttman vs. Patsy A.

Plttman, suit for divorce.
Lem Manning vs. James Mann

ing, suit for divorce.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 17. Uft

(USDA) CatUe salable 0,000;
calves salable 1,500; fairly active
and steady to strong market in all
classes and gradesot cattle and
calves; most common and medium
slaughtersteersand yearlings 9.00--
12.00; good grade 'scarce at 12.50
upward; load choice heifers 11.00:
beef cows 7.76-9.7- bulls 7.25-9.7-

odd bead 10.00; slaughter calves
&50-12.6- good and choice stocker
steer calves 12.00-13.2- common
and medium calves and older
steers

Hogs salable 1,000; top 1185:
packer top 14.75; good and choice
180-30-0 lb. 14.75-8-5; good and choice
100-17- 5 lb. 14.00-6-

Sheep salable 5,000; killing
classes mostly steady, some salts
of common ewes 25 cents higher;
good and choice spring lambs 12.00--
13 00, yearlings scarce;aged weth
ers up to 6.75 and common wether
down to 023; slaughterewesmost-
ly 425-7- few good ewes up to
5.50; shorn goats 3.75-4.0- 0; feeders
scarce.

NeedGrowing For
All Types Labor

Laborers, common as well as
skilled, are neededurgently, O. R.
Rodden, manager of the Big
Spring district office for the Unit-
ed States Employment Service,
said Monday.

He suggested that thosewho are
able to work contacthis office as
soon as possible.

Office workers stenographers,
typists, machineoperators all are
needed.

Ditch Finished For
Sewer Extension

Last ditch for fltr sewer lines
to the airport was dug Monday
morning and only replacementof
tile broken la transit hersstood in
the way of! computing the Import-
ant extension.

When this materialarrives (and
It's already overdue), erewa will
quickly lay the Joints to oonnect
with lines on the sir sohooL Water
lines have beencompleted and the
army's reservoir has beenpumped
full.

Charge Filed In
ColoradoCity Raid

Cur)es Jbt possession of liquor
for purposeof sale and Injunction
proeeedlnejsjto close her place have
been SUed In Mitchell county

aMt Mildred Andrews, It was
sett Monday by Ueldo LeeUe,dle--
tewc supervisor for tne Texas
Matter eeatrol board,

Leslie saM the complaints were
filed after a raid Saturday on the
Hayloft Um U Colorado City net--
ttssl asV sstMsststtsW tf WsUsthissf sssssaasl ssbbbL

Wf BpdagBmM, Bf lpcfe Tsjbm, Monday, August IT, l&tt

locomotive inspectorfor the T. A
P. and last year Mrs. La Londe
taught school there. Mr. and Mrs.
La Londe's daughter, Tvette
Cherle, has Juet celebrated her
first birthday anniversary with a
party, Mrs. La Londe wrote.

Men stationed ot on the west
coast would love to have Utters
from folks at home, says FFG
John L. Stevens, now with the
B26th Aviation Engineers, Co. A,
Fort Wright, Washington. He
sent along a clipping of a column
appearingin the Spokane (Wash.)
Spotlight and quoting Fvt Jack
Tallant, Big Spring, Texas, soldier,
to the effect thatbe "believes Spo-
kane Is one ot the loveliest places
he has ever seenand also proud
ly displays the most beautiful
women, but says that Texas wom-
en are the ones he really loves!"
Like Pic Stevens, Pvt Tallant put
in a plug for letters from home
and askedif there were any more
Big Spring men up that way.

An active bunch Is the Sunflow-
er Girl Scout troop, which hiked
to the park Friday for a sunrise
breakfast. Seventeenmembers and
the leader, Mrs. Florence Mo-Ne-

and assistant.leader, Marga-
ret McKew, attended theouting
which also included folk dancing
practice. The troop met again at
4 p, m. for its regular weekly par-
ley at the Presbyterian church,
and again there were 17 members
and two leaders present.

Harold "Lefty" Bethel! U getting
on all right with his work with
the constructionunit of the navy,
now In training atNorfolk, Va. tor
overseasduty, ha writes his fath-
er, E. B. BethelL His dad. Inci-
dentally, Is a former navy man.

The City of Big Spring turned
over $96A3 to the Civilian Defense
council Monday as proceeds from
the sale ofthe last bunchof waste
paper collected, together with a
scant few hundred pounds of lub-
ber.

Two Mexicans were In ail, one
of them for undeterminedcharges
following the applicant of tank
tactics to a whlteway light stand-
ard Sunday evening. They had,
said officers, been'quaffing spirits.

Beauford Humphreys, bus sta-
tion employe, was to leave Tues-
day for Lubbock to complete his
enlistment andreport for duty as
an aviation cadet. He la the third
member of the staff to leave for
service, and,a fourth Is due to
leave next months.

.Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Claiborpe
had as week-en- d guests, Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Claiborneof Quannab,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Claiborne and
Jay Wood of Floydada, Mr. and
Mrs. Glenn Claiborne ot Wink, Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall Claiborne of
Jal, N. Mex, and.Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Hendersonand children. Patsy
and Seattyof Decatur, Indiana.

Howard JBchwarzenbach, who is
a student in TexasA. & M, visit-
ed here during the weekend with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Schwarzenbacb. From Chicago
comes word from Roland Schwarz-enbac- h,

his brother, that the navy
lets no barnacles grow on his feet
While waiting for another class
to come up (Roland is an instruc-
tor in a navyschool), enlisted men
on the staff were given paint
brushesand taught this gentlema-
rine art, too.

Otto Rodden didn't need to read
the caption Monday when he pick-
ed up paperswith a picture of a
West Point cadet on field man-
euvers. One glance was enough
for-- him to know it was his son,
Robert Rodden, now beginninghis
secondyear at the U. 8. Military
Academy. Rodden had Just re-
turned from Clovls, N. VL, where
he had takenMrs. Rodden to Join
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
Sanders ot Clovls for a three
weeks stay at Hot Springs, N. M.

Two GraduatedAs
SummerTerm Ends
, Two studentscompleted require-
ments for high school graduation
in the summer school term ended
Saturday,J. A. Coffey, high school
principal, said he bad been in-
formed.

They were Melvln Simmons and
Calvin Rude. Nora Avant may be
in the list later,'but her comple-
tion is subject to approval of a
summerhome making project Ele
mentary divisions of the summer
school, headed up this season by
Reta Debenport, were concluded
Saturday also.

Hank GreenhergAt
Fort Worth Post

FORT WORTH, Aug. IT. JPi
Second Lieut Henry "Hank"
Greenburgof the army air force
arrived here today to assumehis
new duties as rpeclal service of-

ficer with the flying training aom-man- d.

He will be director of 'sports ac-

tivities for army aviation cadet
training centers from eeast to
coast

TRAILER BLOWN UP
GLASGOW.' DeU Aug. IT. UO

A parked truck trailer loaded with
acetylenegas was blown to bits
today in a seriesof explosions that
shattered windows and shook
homes over an eight-mil- e radius.
No one was Injured,

U. S. WORKERS MOVE
CHICAGO, Aug. 17. UP) The

federal decentralisationplan has
brought 10,000 Washington resi
dents to Caieago and to their new
offices, says Lowell Baker, brssech
managerot the osnee of deeeatral-taaUon- ,

The eapaelty of the American
pulp and paper taduetry has
creasedtremendouslyin the past
severalyears, aeeordiagto Mm De--

CottonLoamTo Bt
85 PetOf Parity IB
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COLLEGE STATXOar, Aag. 17.
(AV-Tex- as cotton farmers will re--
celve loans at 86 pereetvt of parity
on this year's cotton arop.

Ratesof 15-1- 6 Inch middling cot-
ton, net weight vary from 1661
cents in the JOPasovalley to 16.83
in East Texasand back to 16.77 In
the Central Texasarea, P. CL Col-gi-n,

state AAA commodity loan
announcedtoday.

Lean rates throughout the state
win vary, he explained, because
of location and freight rates.

Premiums and discounts tor
grade and staple In the 1942 pro-
gram win be calculatedin relation
to the loan rata on 15-1- 6 Inch mid-
dling cotton.

Over 600 Fish At
Lake In Two Days

Fishing activities at Moss Creek
lake dropped off Sunday,
second day that the lake was open
to the public.

However, the weather seemed to
have been the chief cause, for
Frank Covert, lake superintendent
sold more than 250 run-
ning the two-da-y total past 600.

Catches were skimpy Sunday,
and with a drisxle falling most of
the morning and showers inter-
rupting the sport during the after-
noon, fishermen in general failed
to come back with glowing tales
such as those fishing early Barer-da-y

were able to spin.

.
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specialist,

eurrent

country engagedin thebusinessof winning
is aseriousbusiness,affecting the lives and

and plansof all of us.

day,wartimeconditionsraisenew problems
making and selling andusing of goods.Day

advertising is called upon help meet
emergencyproblems.And by its very nature,

newspaperIs betterequippedto serveadver-

tisersandconsumerstodaythanany medium.

Tk Sftccelaxi flexibility of news-

papers,morevaluable today thanever
before, enable advertiserto meetthe

changingmarket conditionsof thi emer-

gency, when and where these changesoccur. In
advertiser can deliver the right

in the right marketsat the right time. In
mediumcananadvertiserfit his message

emergenciesso qwJekly and effectively.
i

Mvaraf of newspapers,more
today than ever before, in-

cludes alt the peoplean advertiser

M
for

for army

1

is

to

an

an

to reach.Executives, retailers,consumers..!
who shouldbe kept posted on a com-

pany's wartime operations,,.can be reached
this tingle medium, (The latest official

reports show newspaperekciilatsoosat aa
WgVt),

QuestionsThe
'DoubleTax'

WASHINGTON, Aug. 17 UP)
Chairman Clark (D-M- of a sen-
ate finance subcommittee consid-
ering the withholding tax provi-
sion In the pending revenue bill
said todayhe regardedwith "grave
apprehension" the "double taxa-
tion' feature of thehouse plan.

Xe eald his subcommittee would
resume executive hearings Wed-
nesdaywith a view to recommend-
ing to the full committee, by next
Monday if possible, the acceptance,
rejection or revision ot the pro-
posal which has drawn criticism
at open hearingsby the full com-
mittee. y

Under the bouse provision, five
per cent of salariesand dividends
would be withheld at the source
beginning January 1, 1943, as an
advancepayment of taxes on 1943
income. On January 1, 1944, the
rate would go to 10 per cent

At the same time, the treasury
would collect taxeson 1942 Income
starting with a base of a six per
cent normal rate plus surtaxes.

"I regard with grave apprehen-
sion the house-approv- ed plan
which amounts to paying three
years taxes in two years," Sena-
tor Clark said.

Income payments"to individuals
in the State of New York during
1941 totaled $13354 million, great-
ly hi excessof any other state,the
Department of Commerce reports.

'-

of more
than gives

an amore

Questionnaire To .

Go To
20

Questionnaires will be sent seen
to more than 100 youths who have
now their 20th birthday,
it was Monday at the se-
lective service headquarters.

Although the go ahead signal
was glYcn from state headquarters
last week, the board has been
swamped with the responsibilityof
trying to fill a call for
and has not had the time or help
to get out the forms.

Outside of a steady stream of
men calling to Inquire "about
when I might be called,'' things
were settling down to the busy,
normal 'routine at the draft board
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sharply

permits,

other

w

an of evencloser

wast'e--

attained
Indicated

offices. Monday Emerson E.
Worley, negro reservist,was

to Fort Sill, Okie, by the
board to begin his service.

MOtfEY?
We Loan On Care We Buy Car

KEY INVESTMENT CO.
208

HEADQUARTERS
For News Magazines 8b

and
Smoke Hovce

Shine Parlor
Next Door to Safeway

- X Vl

1. & i

v.

at

Wir

sasswxennin xttrwipapers,more
lQnalv today thaa ever before, as
sures advertiser atten

Runnels

tion to well-execut- ed newspaperads than in the
pastThe Continuing Study of NewspaperRead-
ing shows thatwar newski the headlinesmeans
morecareful readingof.theadt;that themore im-

portantthenews, themorethoroughly read
the whole paper, the ads.Today, more
than ever before, people realize that the ads are
news, too...timely news that gives them valuable
advice,savesthem time, energyandmoney.

Tka efileIeeTjr
important today everbefore,

advertiser economical,

Youths Who
Have Turned

ship-
ped

NEED

Refreshments
Tommies

people
including

newspapers,

jfeeedelivery of hismessagethanany othermedium
can offer. Advertising economy is

thesedays, and oan bestbe effected through the
marksmanshipof newspaperadvertising.

These andother advantage,eachone accen-

tuated by wartime busineeeconditions,snake

.newspaperspacethe onemedium which is
completelygeared'to today'sneeds.That'swhy
the xnakeM and sellersand buyers of goods
are Hading newspaperadvertising so service-
able andeeralvabletoday.
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Furniture Exchange
Maintains Delivery

Believe It or not ,the Rlx Furni
ture Exchange,E. 2nd and Nolan
BtreeU, itlU la maintaining a free
delivery service despite tire short-ag-e.

But this Is just one feature
of the exceptional service that Rlx
ITurnlture customers receive.

Managed by I A. Pickle with
Bobby Merrick, new employe, as-
sisting, the Furniture Exchange
carries a complete stock of second
"hand merchandise.

Credit terms to customers are
extendedtoo, by the up to dale
tore.
In addition to selling the second

la Tour Health At

STAKE ON WASHDAY?
Don't ruin your health and yoni
disposition wrestling with the

FAMILY WASH!

PHONE 17
and let us be your

WASHWOMAN EACH WEEK!

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

123 West First

THE CHICKEN SHACK
Specializing

Leslies
Fried

Chicken
805 East 3rd

--It's Worth Going Mllea to Get"

7

i

Telephone Hi

Our Hair-
styles,
Facials,eta.
Are
Creations

Experience
and Quality
Work

"" 3 "s, -- f - -4 o f U-- '

IT,
ii

-
a

,

.

hand furniture, the will
buy either new or usedfurniture at
satisfactory prices. If you break
a leg off the table or have some
minor mishap with your

can and" will repair
It for you like new asanotheraddi-
tional service for their customers.

so owners ad-
vise, may make their payments
either at Rlx Furniture com-
pany at 322 West Third St, or at
the exchange on and
Nolan. And what you buy still
Xomes to you free of
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Cut Flowers, Pot Plants, Corsages
Caroline's Flower Shop

CARRIE BCIIOLZ, Owner
All Hospital Bouquets Sentin Containers
1510 Gregg Phono 103

BonnieLeeBeautyShop
The proper application of a Permanent Wave
and Hair Styling to suit each Individual per-
sonality are services in which this shop has
specialized ... we would like an opportunity
to prove this to you
Phone1761 306 Austin

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete EquipmentLines

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE .BRAKE DBtTM SERVICE

CRANKSHAFT GKDTDINa

MR. FARMER:
Our gin will be A-- l condition serve yon the
cotton season underway. We ask you

mind, and remember thatour sole interest
you with our services.

FarmersGin Co.

Original

Combined
With

S. Satterwhlte,Mgr.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
lira. JamesEason, Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone

exchange

furniture,
exchange

Credit customers,

East Second

delivered
charge.

01 JohnsonStreet

in to when
gets to keep us

in to is to
please

W.

353

the

the

105 Northwest 3rd
Phone890

OLD SHOES
MADE NEW!

Take those old, worn-o- ut

shoes to the best equipped
shop In this section.
Old shoes actually made
new ... by a shoemaker,
not a repairman.

WE MAKE BOOTS

Chrisfrmseri
BOOT & SHOE SHOP

108 East Sad

BIG SPRING.LIVESTOCK
AUCTION COMPANY
SalesEveryWednesdayStartiagAt 1 p. m.

A sejnare deal fee year round, where tmjer andseller meet."

A. L. Cooper,Mgr. tT. &

Clean Fixtures
More ' Light

Lamp balbs sad glass bewk
collect a film et (test sad
grime that oan redaee Meht
output as mseh as 60. Set
up a regularscheduleto eleas,
bulbs aad fixture Wipe
them with a tlasap rag e fct

very rty, wash them wWt

Tmcm Eltetrie StnriM
Conapamy

G. ft, MtoMMtM Miaiair
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Skill And Experience ?,&.; rci MSffi
This accountsfor the successof J. O. Vineyard, Sr., above,operator
of the Vineyard Nursery at 1705 Scurry street.In dealing with yard
and gardenproblems for Big Spring people. Although comparative-
ly new as Big Spring businesses go, the Vineyard Nursery has at
its head a manwho has modo the nurserytrade practically a life-
long business. (Kelsey Photo)
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FREE AHl CIRCULATION
IS THE REASON WHY

GIVES YOU THE BEST REFRIGERATION!
jWf

Phone
S10

OieniCOir, Coolerators, Very
ianjaiTwefMnJ

FLOWERS

SOUTHERN ICE

The One PERFECT Gift for All Occasions!

Leon's Flowers
Phone 1871 311 Runnels
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401 EastSecond

J. B.
TRANSFER

& STORAGE

DnU&t PaeJdag
Jnlpplng

Bonded Warehouse
OaH ISM 169 Notan

ICE

We Have Several New
Bea--

sonahly Priced
CO. Ill NK

jm
TRY THE

CAP ROCK CAFE
FOR

'SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN"

YOU'LL LIKE

Lamesa Highway

RIX FURNITURE EXCHANGE
Second Hand Furniture

SLOAN

Phone60

Coleman
Court

Oar Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, TjnnsnnHy Ooel aad
Comfortable, OewWnlnr a
Maztmsmof Oecafert 11
Very Low Cost Stafte
Roosas, DonUe Rooms and
ApartBients ATX WHb prt-Tat- e

Baths.
1M EAST SrdPHONE MM

BUGG PACKING CO.
WHOLESALE FRESH MEATS

We IStieelaUM la Oosioca KHUag tor IsjeavMual Orders.
NorthwestOf Tfce uFfcwse ltn

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
ExeluttVf) Saba aad8rvtM fwe
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Works Magic In Grafting

Tree Work A SpecialtyOf Vineyard's
Whoever hsard of going out bear Just like .raent ltojssld, an ordinary a specialtyof his, hut now

the elm tree In the front yard and
gathering a mess of nutaT

Well, that's what happens when
J. O. Vineyard, Sr, operator of
Vineyard Nursery at 1703 Scurry,
startsworking his grafting maglo
on trees. Just recently he budded
40 trees to make what he calls a
"pecan Chinese elm."

On the Chlnsm aim wMVi
thrives so .abundantly In this sec-
tion, Vineyard grafted. Burkett
(paper shell pecan) buds with the
result that the tree will become
nut bearlncr as well as an-or- na

mental and shade tree. These, he

Special FeaturesAt
NaborsBeauty Shop
Appeal To Patrons

Ponular beeiuaaIt Vim in num
ber of featuresthat offer appealto
its customer, the Kabors Beauty
ShOD at 1701 drep-e-r la dr.wlrnr- - .n
ever Increasing number of patrons.

A real pioneer In Its, field In Big
Spring, the Kabors shop, under
manasementof Mrs. o T. Tfaimr
has made a strict policy during 15
years or operation or constantly
fashioning their steady develop-
ment toward trends which caln
approval and srlve real benefits t
those who go there for the expert
services' available.

Moving from a downtown loca-
tion to the Gregg street address
has nroved to ba a. vrlia mn
most ladles find It quite convenient
as wen as time-savin- g to go to the
beauty shop without the necessity

EXPERT AUTO SERVICE
Our Service Department
Now Maintains Complete
Facilities
. . . Our Factory Trained
Mechanics, Are Ready to
ServeYou atYour Conven-
ience.

Ask About BudgetPlan!

BIG SPRING
MOTOR

SPRING AUTO PARTS
GLASS,

c each
Paid for Metal

Coat. Hangers
In Good Condition

Modern
Gleantrs

SO . Jrd. Ffa. 860

EASTTHTRD

D&H
CO.

tractors,

Fixture and SappHes

XU Phone 8(1

NliM PheM liU

pecan tree, except that once In (that the effects of a summer-lon- g

so many years they may get nip-- 1 drouth are being felt Vineyardpea oy iate spring frosts because
of the Chinese elm's tendency to
put out early.

While Vineyard Is familiar with
any of the multiple yard, and lawn
problems, he likes to work with
trees. Currently he has around 00

treesand shrubs In his nursery
yard now and will add another
and different variety of stock In
the autumn.

Throughout the summer he has
been bringing lawns out of the
doldrums because lawn develop--

of dressingfor a trip downtown.
Mrs. Naborsstarted the business

and for a time was sole operator.
But the business grew and she
soon had to take In her sister as
assistant. Growth has continued
until now there are four operators
on duty at the Nabors shop.

Mrs. Nabors specializes in per-
sonality hair sets and In fixing her
customer'shair like they want It
done. Fixing hair that stays In
pretty waves and yet can be ar-
ranged and combed after the cus-
tomer leaves the shop Is the idea
that Mrs. Nabors has based her
work on and the customerswho
keep coming back proved this la
a sound basts of work.
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PhoneG3G

BIG
and CO.

In Our New Home At 668 EastThkd StWIONE 818

Coh

Bnrnels

WAIT

I
If your hair Is not becoming
to you you shouldbe coming
to

Nabors Beauty Shoppe
1701 Gregg Call DM

Ah-- Coadltioaed 70 Degrees

Cool

Oars to a eafe ofdistinctive,personal
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suggests that they be "skipped."
This, he says. Is the wise course
since the city water supply Is low
and the minimum amount of water
ought to be used where It will do
the most good. Trees and shrubs
require years to develop, whereas
pretty lawns can be brought out
In a season. As to bow to sret the
most good out of water and on
how to deal with any problem con
cerning varda. tr. ahnih tn
Vineyard can advise expertly. This
business of making things grow
Is a life-lon- g one with him.
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Editorial - -
Politics As Usual

There will ba no decisive action
by the Congress on wages, iarm
InlereaU, and similar controver-
sial matters, until after the No-
vember electlona If than. Too
many aaaU In tha Congress ara
at stake to ba rlskad by enacting
laws that would dltpleaaa some of
tha strongly entrenched bloca that
hava votes. Hera in Texaa It la
not Influential, bacauia tha Seme
cratio nomination la In affect
election. In the Wait, however, It
la anothermatter.

Wa hava not abjured politics
for the duration" by any meana.

That la an inviting phrase that
eame to us from Washington soma
time ago, but which turns out to
havebeen a figure of speech rath-a-r

than something to be accepted
and put Into effect. Bo tha waya
ef doing at ara being
"studied," and there will be de-

cisions, we hope, but not until aft-
er the sovereign voters have cast
their ballots near three months
from now.

Defeat la the last thing that a
number of the Congress wants to

Washington Daybook

CongressmenGiving Up
Posts For Army Duty
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON As a result of
tha president'sorder that all mem-ba- rs

of congresson duty with the
armed forces return to their posts
in the legislative branch of gov-

ernment, three congressmen have
announced that they will throw
over their $10,000-a-ye- Jobs to
write their namesIn blood, sweat
and tearson the battlefronts.

Three others, still with the
armedforces In parts unknown to
Washington, have made no public
declarationof Intention despitetha
nearnessof elections. ,

Five others have bowed to the
president's judgment that they
will ba more valuable to tha war
effort In their legislative positions
and have returned to run for re-

election. Since there has only
been eight months of war for tha
V. 8, and bo 'far tha supply of
military manpower has far ex-

ceeded the demand, tha 77th con
gresshashung up a service record
of which It may well be proud.

.
First of the congressmento bolt
a presidential order was Lieut--

Com. Robert T. Secreit, the
Caldwell, Ohio, ex-co-al

miner, and father of three children
who announcedrecently that he
wouldn't wait for tha end of his
term but would resign tocontinue
bis postwith tha navy.

The two who hava announced
they will not be candidatesfor
reelectionla order to stay with the
armed forces are Infantry Maj.
Albert I Vreeland, Bast Orange,
if, X, and Lieut Frank C. Osmers,
Jr, Haworth, N. J. Vreeland has
been a reserve officer for more
than 10 years in military Intelli-
gence, went Into service on Dec
9 as a captain and already has
won a promotion. Osmers'record
Is even more unusual. Fulfilling
a pledge he made In a speech on
the floor of the bouse to enlist the
minute the United Statesgot Into
war, he went In as a private the
only memberof congress to start
out as a buck private in this war,
probably a record that holds for
World War X, too.

Of the three who have not been
heard from, it is considered posi-
tive here that Cot Melvln J. Maas,
St Paul, Minn., now on duty as a
U. S. marine corps flying officer
somewhere in the Pacific, will be
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sea that Is, personaldefeat They
do not want to see defeatof thla
Nation In Its war but they seem to
believe that a few monthsdelay In
taking the stepa necessary to
quicker winning of the war will
not hurt So they continue In ses-
sion, recessing at Intervals, argu-
ing aboutmeans and methods, and
getting nowhere.

Tha Republican party cannot be
charged with responsibility for
delays In enactmentof legislation
that would put an and to most of
tha troubles. The Democratic
members are In clear and large
majorities In both houses of the
Congress. Republicans can and
do sometimes delay a matter a day
or two, but no further. It Is the
Democrats who do not get to-

getherand act together. Some are
dependent (or think they are) on
the votes of Labor. Some rely on
tha" votes of the farmer. Few con-

sider the people as a whole and
pay no attention to blocs and
special Interests. Politics as usual
goes on In Washingtonand every-
where else In the Nation.

a candidate forreelection. But no
word has been received from Cspt
VincentF. Harrington, the r-

old Sioux City Iowan, who was last
heard of in the army air corps at
Stout Field, Indianapolis; or from
Lieut Com. Eugene Worley, of
Shamrock, Tex, who Is with the
Pacific fleet

The constituents of LoeutCom.
Lyndon Johnson, from Johnson
City, Texas, didn't wait for htm
to decide to run again. While he
was with t he Pacific fleet a peti-
tion of 30,000 voters placed him
on tha ballot and ha was nomi-
nated without opposition which; In
Texas, assureshim of reelection.

Three other congressmen who
are back from the war fronts and
up for reelection are Lteut-Co-

Francis Walter, of Pennsylvania,
a naval aviator In World War I;
Lleut-Co- Warren O. Magnuson,
of Seattle, Wash.; and Naval
Lieut JamesE. Van Zandt of

Pa., who also is a World
War I veteran.

The only senator to serve with
the armed forcesIn this war is
Maj. Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., the
Beverly, Mass Republican, who
was lined up with the Isolationist
bloo before Pearl Harbor, but who
alreadyhashad his baptismunder
fire with tha tank corps In Libya.

Not that It has anything to do
with it but neitherparty canclaim
any corner on patriotism so far
as the service 'of congressmen is
concerned. Of the 11 mentioned
above, flva ara Republicans, six
Democrats.

Axis Numbers Are
Very

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 17. UP)
The telephone company, besieged
with complaints from subscribers
demanding new telephone numbers.
Is going to do somethingabout it
as soon as one of its executives
can think of a good word begin
ning with the letters AX.

The squawks are coming from
customers on the axis exchange--so

named because the company
needed the AX combination for
use on dial phones.
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Chapter Seven
QUICK ACTION

In tha next few days Sandy
often thought that he ahould
ba forced enumeratehla com
ings and goings would ba an
Impossible task. town on
Onha was not large, yet he was
certain he covered from end to
end no less than a score of times
and that he talked made tha
motions of conversations with
every second human being In It

The fact that a certain amount
of secrecy must surround hisac-

tivities complicated every move.
Whether the natives had got wind
of the purpose of his expedition,

whether their suspicions were
easily aroused,at any rate he and
OH found themselves met again
and again, with head shakes and
muttered "Mala. Mala." Some
times the natives would "pass the
buck," sendingthe two Americana

what turned out to be nothing
more than a. wild-goos- e chase.

So they perspired through the
humid 'days, washing down their
fatigues with limeades

On tne second day they found
v Zapotee who claimed know
a servant In the household where
Tyra staying. For a consid-
eration that was unreasonableIn
view of the work to be done, this
fellow agreed to find out when
and how Tyra meant to leave
Onha.

As unobtrusively possible
Sandy and Gil then began to col
lect their provisions. Some of the
equipmenthad been brought from
Mexico City three insect-pro-

pup tents and sleeping bags, tools
for their archeologtcal work, medi-
cal kit firearms and other per-
sonal belongings. Now they pur-
chased beansand rice, meal, salt
Since tha country they were to
traverse abounded in tropical
fruits, and they hoped, also, in
edible game, they expected to
round out their diet they went
along.

Mclntyra called at the hotel a
couple of times during those busy
days. He offered a few bits of ad-
vice, but admitted that he could
not assist in finding natives to
penetrate the Forbidden Land.

assumed, without Sandy'stell-
ing him, that the two expeditions
were traveling together. Sandy
did not put him right

"I want all to come to the
house for dinner the evening be
fore leave," ha told Sandy, at
tha last visit "You should have
one civilized meal."

Sandy grinned. "Sending the
convicted to the gallows on a full
stomach I Thanks,well be glad
accept that invitation."

Sudden Departure,
But they were never to go to

the ranch because that same eve-
ning, after dark, the Zapoteo slip-
ped into the patio and whispered
a few words In Sandy'sear that
made him Jerk up pulled by

"Tonight!" he breathed to Gil
across the narrow table. "She's
going tonight"

Gil was unruffled. "All the bet-
ter tot us. Darknesshides a lot
of mischief,"

Sandy turned to Zapotee.
"HoWis shetraveling? Canoe?"

"Si, senor. There ara two ca-
noes."

"Where doesshe start from?"
The Indian described the spot

It was at the of a streetwhere
a kind of ferry crossed to the op-
posite bank of the river.

Sandy leaned across the table
to GIL "We should be not more
than an hour behind her. We
throw stuff together In a
hurry."

He spoke to the Indian In Span-
ish. "You can find two canoes
and have them ready in one-tw-o

hours?"
"SI, senor.
Sandy cocked his head. "How

about a couple of strong-arme-d

men to man the canoes?Can you
that too?"

"To go to the Forbidden Land.
No, senor."

Sandy looked at GIL "There
are.What are we going to do?

We can't shanghai a crew."
"We need a little exercise," Gil

said drawing his mouth down
drolly. "We haven't had enough
lately in Onha,"

Sandy made final arrange-
ments with the Zapotee and he
went off on silent bare feet Then
they told Helen.

Her face, Sandy thought, went
a shademore pale. "So we're off
at last"

There was no difficulty in or-

ganizing their equipment for Gil
and Sandy ware old hands at It
In a short time everything was
packed and stacked, ready for
transporting to the river.

Then Helen called them to su-

pervise her personal baggage.
There were three dressing cases
of various sizes, a hat box and a
rolled wool steamerrug.

"You said to keep compact"
she explained. "This seemed the
best I could do. I hope It's satis-
factory."

Sandy and Gil exchanged
glances. Than Sandy undertookto
speak. .

"I guess didn't make clear
what I meant Helen. You can't
take any heavy suitcases like
these, at alt We're going by canoe
for the first leg, at least Wa
take only two canoes because we
haven't any more man power.
They are small native dugouts.
They'll be loaded. Gil and I hava
a duffle bag for our atutf. We're
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BOLLYWOOD

WILDERNESS GIRL I
changes of tha starkest necessi
ties some soap and razor, tooth-
brush a few things like that
You're going to wear what you
have On, I presume, linen breeches
tucked into boots. All right I sug-
gest you take a couple of shorts
and another pair of shoes not
boots but something like oxfords.
When you hava everything as-
sembled Gil or I will roll It for
you."

"What!! I Do?"
She staredhelplesslyat tha men.

"But I can't travel without much
more than that! You don't know- -

what a woman has to take creams
and lingerie and . . ."

Sandy cut in, with a wry grin.
"You can't be a mannequin in
bush country, Helen."

"It ain't that kind of country,"
Gil added. He told Sandy after-
ward that he believed Helen was
nearer, at that moment to chuck-
ing the whole, expedition than she'd
been at any other time.

She stooped and Jerked open
one of the suitcases,lifting out A
filmy thing that might have been
either a nightgown or an evening
dress.

T really need a number of
these," aha began, then broke off.
"Oh, all right I'll do my best

LETA ZOE
ADAMS

But I don't know. It's going to ba
hard."

"You hava about twenty min-
utes," Sandystated.

"Twenty minutes!"
Sandy nodded. 'Tve arranged

for an ox-ca- rt to call for the stuff.
Well walk."

"But I can't posalbly sort out all
my thlnga In twenty minutes,"
Helen remonstrated,her blue eyes
growing larger, her voice quaver
ing. .

"By cnance we can lend
band," Gil said.

Sandy unstrapped the steamer
rug ana, wiuiv airs help, ar
rangedHelen's clothing to make a
roll. They placed her ollf.Hk rain
coat on the outside and laid the
other garments on it When they
oaa nnisnea sanay said:

"Now your toilet articles. They
can go in the middle.

Helen handed him half a dozen
boxes and jars. He regardedahem
dubiously but ended by placing
them in the roll. She watched un
til they were half way across the
patio with her luggage. Then she
flung herself at the' remaining
plies and rummaged frantically,
whimperinga little.

"What'll I do what'll Ido..,.
To bo continued.

v.
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Judy Canova, Hillbilly Girl
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK This Is aha real
story of JudyCanova, a poor little
hillbilly girl who doesn'tknow har
way around Hollywood and New
York at all and cows have
wings!

The Lynn Fontannaof tha Ev-
erglades had Just completed a two-week-s'

engagementat the Strand
on Broadway and was preparing
to depart on a tour of tha Army
posts when f found nar at tha
Warwick.

a a a

So I said to this Jenny Llnd of
the Ozarks, I said,! "Miss Canova,
how dId,you first become Identified
with corn?" .

Miss Canova replied: "When I
was a little grl in Jacksonville,
Florida, my sister and I used to
pick names out of tha telephone
book, and we'd call them up and
talk to them In a hayseedvoice,
passing ourselves off as nlrce or
relatives come for a visit and why
hadn't we been met at the depot?

Hollywood. Sights And Sounds

Movie Lot Through Eyes
By BOBBIN COONS v

HOLLYWOOD It's tough for
tourists to get Inside a movie lot
these days. Tougher than devil
grass, the curse of the victory
gardener.

I mention devil grass In polite
easterncircles It's called Bermuda

becausethere'sa tenuousconnec-
tion between this pest and the fact
that Dick Broughton, 14, got a
Iook-l-

You know devil grass.It invades
the petunia, the 'mum, the carrot
and the lone, lorn melon vine as
cussedly as It avoids tha bare spot
on the lawn where It might do
some good. It's the devil especial-
ly on a hot August weekend. That
was where Dick came In.

Dick's In our neighborhood, visit-
ing from Columbus, Ohld. Dick's
a bright-face- d youngster, full of
Ingratiating grins. He's a he-bo-

Played center and halfback on his
Junior high football team. Crazy
over movies, too.

I learned this last aboutthe
same time he made it clear that
he wasn't afraid of devil grass or
hot weather. Besides offering cer-

tain monetary Inducements, I
shamelessly dropped hints that I
was acquaintedwith Shirley Tem-
ple, Gene Autry, JaneWithers and
sundry other Juvenile favorites.
"Gee!" grinned Dick, awed. And
because it Is tough to get Inside,

Wa had them crazy. Wa did this
so much that our mother got af-
ter us for it but from those kid
pastimescame an idea to groom
tha corn in a big way, and wa did
Wa did skits on Florida radio sta-
tions, always crooning the corn
songs,pining for the Ozarks, which
I havenever aeen, and singing the
old hillbilly songsuntil, etrail tually,
I became known as Sarah Bern-
hardtof the Canebrakes, and went
on from there to the staje and pic-
tures. . . , I'm with Republlo now
and my newest picture, "Joan of
Ozark" Is to ba released in a few
weeks."

Miss Canova, somewhere along
the dim dusty train to stardom,
learned to yodel a "must" in
hillbilly lore. She knows ' moun-
taineer tunes that go back' a hun-
dred and fifty years or more, the
oldest favorite being "Walt for the
Wagon."

"There are thousands of hill-
billy songs,but only one In a hun-
dred is any good," Judy said. "The
'Martins and the Coys' was a

I thought maybe,you'd like to go
along with Dick. He hada wonder-
ful time, I think. We'd no more
than hit the lot before we spotted
Olivia DeHavllland.

"Oh, boy!" said Dick, wowed.
"Walt'U the fellows back home
hear about thla!"

He was wowed, too, by the lazy
parade of extras Arabs, soldiers,
chorines from the lunchroom.
When we went in there, his eyes
shone. Gee, there was Ronald Rea-
gan! And Jane 'Wyman and Jack
Carson. Gee! That was Ingrld
Bergman.

The stars cleared out all but
Ronald Reagan. Dick Inquired

William Lynn At
Lubbock School

Aviation Student William H.
Lynn of Big Spring, son of Mrs.
Janle Lynn of 402 Galveston street
has reported at the Lubbock Army
Flying School for the final lap of
the training which la preparing
him to ba a flying sergeant

At tha large Lubbock twin-engin- e

school, commanded by Col.
ThomasL. Gilbert Lynn will com-
plete the training he began in
March at Stamford and continued
at Brady. Upon his graduationhe
will be commissioned as a Staff
Sergeantand assigned to active
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honey, and 'Father, Dear Father
Come Home With Me Now' Is a
ctasslo . , , Most hillbilly songs
have wonderful titles, but the
songs themselves seldom live up
to their advance billing ... I think
the most beautiful of .all hillbilly
songs was Humble Weeds,' al-
though some people may claim It
to ba more on tha cowboy side,
rather than the mountains."

Judy's real name is Juliette . . i
Her father, Joseph Canova, I a
descendant of Antonla Canova,
sculptor of the Three Graces. . , .
She has a sister, Ann, who Is a
pianist and a brother, Zeke also
of the corn who has toured with
minlstrels and knows his way
through the passes and mountain
gaps that lead to Broadway. '

Judy Canova finds time to writs
poetry, cook, collect books, and
Indulge In amateur photography-- all

as side lights. She Is unmar-
ried, parts her hair In the middle,
weighs 125, and stands five 'flva
and one-hal- f. ,

Of Lad Of 14
tactfully, "Do the starsmind meet-
ing people?"

Ronald and Dick ware pleased
to meet each other.

We "did" a couple of sets. Dick
met Humphrey Bogart ("Gee! he's
swell!") and saw him do a love
scene with Bergman.

Afterward, I thought of some-
thing. "Do you think the boys back
home will believe you, Dick?"

"Gee, I don't know," ha said,
worried.

Well, that's why I'm writing this.
The only reason. The fact that
devil grass is sprouting again has
nothing, nothing to do with It
duty with an Air Forces unit

A florist in civilian life, he en-
listed In the Air Forceson August
5, 1940. His wife resides In Lub-
bock, f

Marines Omitted?
TULSA, Okla, Aug. 17. OH Sol-

diers and sailors may sit at high-
way Intersections downtown,
thumbing rides from the shade of
canopiedbenches.

"Pick up soldiers and sailors
here," say neatly lettered signs
on the white benches. The marines
must have that situation in hand,
or it was an oversight for they
aren't mentioned In the signs.
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HERALD CLASSIFIEDS ARE DIRECT, EFFECTIVE, ECONOMICAL
To Find h

Errnere DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
Zi. 1 STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your BuUna Gas dealer. Free

applianceservice to our BuUne cuatomen. 213 W. 3rd, Phone 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tooli and hardwarespeclalt-tie- s.

113 East 2nd, Phone 808.

BEAUTY SHOPS s
TOUTH BEAUT SHOP, Douglae Hotel, Phone 252. Quality work. Ex-

pert operators;Mra. JamesEason, Manager.

COLONIAL BEAUTY SALON. Skin and Hair treatment! are our spe
cialty, uu scurry, rnonests lor appointment.

'
BOARDING HOUSES
COLLINS BOARDING HOUSE, family atyle meals 40c 411 Runnel.
CAFES
THE HILL TOP. 120S East3rd. The placewtlhihe beetMexican food

in town. Try It.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleaner andhalters.

livery Service. Phone 482, 1(05 S. Scurry.
HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothe In good condition, they'll

last longer. 116 Main, Phone 420.

vnrniui'i'i ui? crnnrc
XLROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Runnels, "Out of the High Rent District.''

Complete line ot Home Furnishings.

.GARAGES
LET ROWE & LOW Garagekeep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment. 214H W. Third, Phone 980.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE, WEEO Health Clinic, complete drugless cllnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1308 Scurry.
INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real EstateLoans.

Key and Wentx InsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone195.

LAUNDRY
BEATTS STEAM LAUNDRY. We can't do all the laundry In town so

we do the best 601 Goliad, Phone 66. .

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS CO. The rest of August to have your oia mav-tres- a

madeInto an tnnersprtng.811 W. 3rd. Phone378. J. R. Blldsr-bae-k.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 118 Main. Phone 858.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER OFFICE SUPPLIES.Everything you needIn office supplies.

115 Main. Phone 1640.

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available Items throughour catalogue order office. Every-

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck & Co, 119 E. 3rd, Phone 844.

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING
PAINTING, PAPER Hanging. Generalrepair work. No Job too email.

Free estimate. Phone 1831-- S. C. Adams.

PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
THE RECORD SHOP still has a complete stock of PhonographRecords

and nickelodeons. 120 Main, Phone 230.,

mTrYrnnn aphf.rs
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219 Main. Phone 47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In businesshere since 1921.

WIT AT- - TfQTATF' i
and' Our field of operation

R. U COOK. Real Estate, farms ranches.
coversWest Texas. Phone449.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY-sIn-ce 1927 115 Main. Phone 858. '

m?OK REPAIRw?MODERN says "Save Those Shoes.-- Have them re-

paired gone over" Acrosi-Sout- from Court House.

TRAVEL BUREAUS '

BIO SPRDXG TRAVEL BUREAU, Travel, Share expense! Cars to all
point. 80S Main, Phone 1405.

Buy WarBonds

--gi
Keep Em Flying

GradeA.

Pasteurized

MILK
.VANITY
LAMPS

$1.95 to $5.95

32 PieceSetDishes

$3.50 to $7.95

SHERRODS
S18-1-8 Kaaaeta Phone 177

Fe1baBert la Swases
r Lubrication. Get

MARFAK
-a-t-

CesrtesyServ. Statlo
SM K. Srd Pneae6S

"REAL ESTATE
LOANS"

;$100 to $100,000

INSTALLMENT as
ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENKRAL 'INSURANCE
andBONIMS

CARL STROM
PImm Ut lUW.MM,

"We Appreciate

Your Business"

CORNEIISON'S
Drive In Cleaners
Boy CoraeUsoa,Prop.

Phon 321
601 Scurry Street

LOANS
$5 to $50

For
DEFENSEBONDS

EXPENSES
VACATIONS

No Endorsers No Security

PeoplesFinance Co.
t06 Petroleam Bldr.

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

YOTJE CAB

NEEDS THE BEST

IN SEBVICU NO-W-

We eaagive tt Jastthat. Brla
It In for a regular check-u-p.

Doat take chance.

,ShroyerMotor Co.
4M X. Srd Phone ST

Tr! bbbbbw

V M lB Wheel
ateerlag Align-al- l

Btakeaefean.

1 w.
CROAK MOTOR SERVICE

m E. Srd Phone4U

HELP
The War Prodoettea

and

J.

We w parefcase fe

wiltets madeataaeJaa. 1, MM.

Call M Pat

TIumbm Typewrttsr Ks'

Automotive
Directory

tree Can for
CaaudCars Wasted; for

Sale; TracksJ Tratferat Trail-
er Heasesi For Esebaaget
Parts, Berries aad

TTRBS ARE VALUABLE
Let us vulcanize cuts and breaks

before they causeblowouts. Rea--
soname prices, .rrompt service.
City Tire Exchange. 61 IB.

MUST sell model coach. Mo
tor completely
brakes relined. Extra
Apply 1007 Johnson.

Used

good tires.

ONE 1940 Mercury Sedan: one
1940 Ford coupe; one 1938 Lin-
coln Zephyr for sale or trade;
good tires; clean; excellent con-
dition. Apply 1603 Runnels.
Phone418-J-.

1941 FORD DELUXE club cou
for sale. Apply at Hilltop'
1203 E. Srd.

3rd.

late

TWO wheel cow trailer for sale.
Good tires and tubes. Apply 509
Bell Street

USED CARS FOR SALE
1942 Dodge .regular pickup,

9,000 actual miles, excellent
condition.

1940 Dodge pickup, low
mileage, excellent condition.

1937 Chevrolet 1H ton truck,
not 'much good, but priced
right- -

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID
FOR USED CARS

1941 ChryslerConvertible
1941 Plymotuh Sedan
21940 Ford Coaches
1940 Chrysler Club Coups,

cylinder
1940 Plymouth Coupe
1940 Willis Sedan
1939 Plymouth Coach
1937 Chevrolet Pickup

SeveralCheaper Cars.
MARVIN HULL. MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad

1940 StudebakerChampion Coupe;
clean Job; extra good tires; a
real bargain at J475. Apply 903
Runnels,Phone 1723.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: Don Palomino mare;
weight 11 to 12 hundred lbs. "X"
on left shoulder; strayed from
near Lakevlew Club. Call 9518.

PXHSONAXS

overhauled,

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, sod eregg.
Room Two.

.PUBLIC NOTICES

THE undersignedIs an appli-Jca-nt

tor a packagestore
permit from the Texas
Liquqr Control Board, to
be located at 1215 W.
Third Street, Big Spring,
Texas. Dee Weatherly,
Owner.
MOTIPF Tf THE PUBLIC

Experienced and specialize in ant
Killing, wrmuo worn, imtn
work; also rats, ground squlr--

- rels, prairie dogs and cock
roaches,etc. WORK GUARAN-
TEED. P. O. Box 1808. Big
Spring.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Bea M. Pavu A Company
Accountants- Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas
REBUILDING, repainting

new bicycles our sped;
ton Motorcycle

iTh&- -
& Bicycle Shop.

East15th & Vlrglnla.Ave. Phone
2052.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED boys or girls over 14

yeaj--s old to deliver ueraiapa--
er routes. See T. J. Dunlap,
:erald Office.
HELP WANTED MALE- -

WANTED: (White) kitchen clean-
up men. Must be, clean, neat,
fast, and experienced.'Salary
$J5.00 monthly with board and
opportunity for advancement.
Olva details first letter, in
cluding age, experience, street
isnd shoneaddress, small photo.
Address Mess Steward. Pacific
Air School, Ltt, Ft. Stockton,
Texas. -

irF.T.-- WANTED FEMALE

WANTED a lady cook and two
waitresses. Donald's Drive In,
2108 South Gregg.

EMPIYMTT WANTED FEMALE

EXPERIENCED beauty operator
would like employment. Writ
Box C. T., Herald.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen cuying or sell--

Ins used furniture; 30 years In
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear710 E. Srd.
Phoae603.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
noon used nlanot worth

money. See it at Elrod's Furnl--
,ture, 110 Runnels.

MISCELLANEOUS

ana

full

the

ONE allgrhtlv usedbicycle for sale.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle and
Bicycle Shop. East 15th Si Vir-
ginia Ave.JPhone2082.

LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE: Excellent horse and
saddle forchildren pony Is safe.
Hand-mad- e saddle;excellent buy
for S7B. P. D, Lewis, PhoaeNo.
8, Foraan.

WANTED BUY

MOUSJBiOLD fJOODS

msUOTUlUB waaesa. We
furaHure. as a

betare
fare
101

TO

used Olva eaiase
sett,cet aarartees be-y-oa

bayTw7l UeCeHster.
W. eta.

MtsXaaLLAJaDOUS

WAMTKD to buy for National De-fata-w.

iron, Ua aad aable. Bag

FOR RENT

FURNISHED two room garage
apartment; couple desired; man
who works and woman who can
drive a car; no dogs. Phone
B14--

APARTMENTS

LARGE south room
apartment with' two beds:

hed

one ortwo men. 311 Young St.

FURNISHED clean apartment;
built-i-n fixtures; bills paid; con-
venient .for airport; Hi .blocks
North of Highway. Mrs. M. B.
Mullett

MODERN furnished four rooms
and bath; bills paid; BUtmore
Apartments.805 Johnson. Seeme
today at Apt. No. 1. J. L. Wood..

BEDROOMS

LARGE furnished bedroom; well
ventilatedand cool; equipped for
three men; priced reasonable.
Phone1548.

TWO bedrooms for rent; 1001 East
13th Street

BEDROOM for one or two gen
tlemen; private entrance; con-
necting bath. 1200 Gregg, Phone
1355.

ONE bedroom; private entrance;
fentlemen only. 511 Gregg,

BEDROOM with private entrance.
533 Hillside Drive. Call 686.

BEDROOM for gentlemen only;
east front; convenient to bath;
outside entrance.; block to bus
line. 601 East17th, Phone1392.

NICELY furnished bedroom; ad-
joining bath: In brick home:
gentlemen preferred; outside en
trance, isoo Main, Phone 322.

BEDROOM, close in. private en
'trance; nicely furnished; adjoin
ing Dam; genuemanpreierrea
708 Runnels.

NICELY furnished cool bedroom;
outside entrance: convenient to
bath; men preferred.408 W. 8th
St, or phone 654.

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

WANTED to rent small furnished
apartment or house. Call Mrs.
Smith, 1761 or 1170.

BOUSES

PASTOR ot West Side 'Baptist
Church would like to rent 4 or
B room unfurnishedhouse or du-
plex. Phone 521--J.

o
A
K
Y

D
O
A
K
S

foi

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
roomsand bath with water heat-er-a

each side. Stucco double ga
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Canat JAJ Food Store, 2000
Greg.

FIVE room house for sale; with or
without furniture. Also have for
sale about 100 chickens.1307

TWO rock houses on one lot; bar-
gain for quick sale. Furnished
or unfurnished. Apply 509 Bell.

THREE room house for sale;
bath; garageconnected. Apply
1401 Nolan after 1 p. m.

THREE room house, garage,cow
sneaana lot ror sale. 708 Abram
street. M. Bhortes.

look attt rrs good t
PEEL VT IT'S STUFF, ALL J

REAL

At 72,
Of

Aug. 17. UP)

George who's been on
the same Job 72 years, thinks he
may be. the oldest war worker in
the nation.

a in a fac-
tory, helped make dies for the

during the
war. He's donig It again

now at 85.

Gasoline U rationedin Sao Paulo,
Braxll, at the rate of about eight
gallons per month for private

says the ot

CLOSING OUT
for the

DURATION
In order to of stock bow on we will

allow a on all CashSales.

ALL
LUMBER
SHEETROCK

BUILDING
HARDWARE
ALL PAINT
PRODUCTS

W
MCJEYJraGKT

He'sOldest
War Workers

PHILADELPHIA,
Metager,

Metsgsr, blacksmith

government Spanish-Americ-an

au-

tomobiles, Department
Commerce.

dispose hand,
discount

ALL

$10 off
, Per 1000 Ft.

20 off

20 off

20 off
Other Products Reduced Accordingly.

We RemainOpen'Til 1 p. nt

BIG SPRING LUMBER
Phone1S55 1110 Gregg St

You and We ConservationSeryict
More Mileage Special

TO SAVE TIRES
front wheel toe-l-a. Check eanAMtn rf ilu.factors affecting wheel alignmentand tiro We.

TO SAVE GAS
Clean and adjust carburetorand fuel pump . . . Clean andspacespaTK piugs ... ini ignition anaothermotor efficiency and gas economy.

Thk Combination
Service Special

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

MAYTAG
Saks and Service

Let us overhaul your machine

while we canstill get the parts.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. B. Atfclna Phase II

PersonalLoans

$5.00 to $50.00

A local company rendering a
satisfactory service.

Security Finance
Company

Phona MB.
Room 503 PetroleumBli.

New PHONE--51-5
O. B. REAGAN Agoy.
Fire, Auto, War Damage,

Insurance
Formerly ReaganA Smith

1174 Mala- -

factors

$2.95

fcLEAM

Guard Your Food

Against SpoULag

Ra
ri f97i1ilTlraRISJalld !MTIIlllls- -
Bay Wv Beads and

VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Parts and Service

For All Makes
G. BLAEN LUSH

Phone18
Win Pay CashFw Used
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DefenseWork Told
In Broadcasts

A series of 13 weekly radio
broadcastsentitled "Texans on the
Alert" is being sponsored by the
National Defense Committee for
Texas and the Texas School of the
Air, with TexasBangerW. E. Nay-t- or

acting as masterof ceremonies.
Programsfor the series Include

.dramatizations of work being done
by civilian volunteers In the Air
Raid Warning System, Texas De-

fenseGuard, Health and Emer-
gency Medical Service, Town
Meetings for War, Conservation
and Rationing,'etc.

Mrs. Ellthe Hamilton .Beat has
prepared' the scripts, which are
beingcarried over a statewidenet-
work each Sunday from 2:00 to
2:13 p. m.

Polo Team Beats
Lubbock, 9 to 2

Big Spring's polo outfit chalked
tip another victory Sunday, run-
ning up a 0--2 t.'lumph over a Lub-bpe- k

quartet In a game played at
liemesa.

A liamesa team, was scheduled
to have participatedIn a three-wa- y

round robin, but could not muster
enough horses, so the Bis Sprlne--
Xiubbock game was the only one of
tee oay.

.local riders were' M. H. Bennett,
Lewi Rix, Rip Smith and Sol
Cleveland.
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OrderNumbersListedFor

Fifth Draft Registration
Another list of order numbers

has beenreleased by the Howard
'county selective service board.
this time for the young men of the
fifth registration.

Order numbers are based on
chronological order of birth Inas-
much as these young men will be
sent questionnairesonly as they
turn 20 years of age. Fart of the
list follows, and more names will
appearIn subsequentIssues of the
Herald:
11,610 N-9- 7 William Riley

11.611 N-9- 8

11.612 N-- 99
11.613 O

11.614 N-1-

11,619

11.623

11,648

Purser
G. C. Broughton. 'Jr.

Ed
Eldon Lewis
Harvey Lee

11.615 2 Carmen Marques
Gonzales

11.616 N-1- Leslie Clarence
Hill, Jr.

11.617 4 Clarence Elton

11628

11,620
11.612

Willie

Smith
S Willie B, George
6 Robbert Anthony

Savage
N-1- Ray Cline
N-1- Jose Bllla

11.622 9

N-U- O

Wayne McNew
Boone What- -

11.624 N-- Iva D. Wilson
11.625 N-1- Lee James Nichols
11,628 N-1- O. F. Priest, Jr.
11,627 N-1- Bawlelgh Jackson

11,628 5

11,629

McCullough
Reyes Mo

lina
6 Henry Reyna

Martinez
7 Norman R. Hoi- -'

combe .

11.631 N-1- Vance Wayne

11,632
11,633

Johnston
9 Lee Gin
0 Glenn Wright

Thompson
11.634 N-1-

11.635 N-1-

Tate
Hull

Roy Crosby
Mot

ley
11,636 3 Akin Montavllle

11,637 4

11,638
11,639

11,640
11,641

11.642
11,643
11,644
11,645

Angel

Melvln

James
James Bryan

' " 'Simpson --'

Alex
5 Biirhla Lee --Mason
6 Joseph Lacy Wood,

"Jr.
N-1- Doyle Morris Rlc
N-1- Charles 'Maurice

Howard
N-1- Joel Prager

0 Edward Lee LaWon
N-1- Milton Alfred Cate

2 Henry Preston
Jones

11,646" N-1- Jack Dalton
Coffman

11,647 4 Francis Bernard--

11,649
N-1-

6

Banks

Smith
O. D. Cain
Richard

Courington
11.650 7 Thomas Arthur

11.651 S Benjamin Mendoza--

Ortega
11.652 N-1- Owen Calvin

Johnston
11.653 N-1- Jewell Claybum

"Edens
11.654 N-1- Lemuel Albert

Nations
11.655 N-U-2 JameaLee Sklles
11,658 N-1- Raymon Lee

Blackmon
11.657 N-1- James Clifton

Clanton. Jr.
5 Herbert Bennett

Reaves
11,659 6 Reyes Gomez Duran
11,600 7 James Cantwell '

Ryan
11,681 tt-H-S Claude Irving

Wright. Jr.
11.662 9 William Norlne

Chamberlain
11.663 N-1- Kenneth Coplln

CowlSy
11.664 1 Charles Donnell

11,665
11,666

N-1-

N-1-

Harrell
Antonio D,
Wayne

Morris
4 Coleman

Sosa
5 Woodroe Frankltng

11.669 6

11.670 7

11.671 JM5S
11.672 9

Adams

Doyle
.ley

Tereso

11.630

Doyle

Coffee

11.658

Flerro
Leldon

11.667 Robert

11.668
Wade

Tommle Bay Ulmer
RaymondDale '

Arthur
Juan Vega Torres
S, T. Johnson, Jr.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We) Never Ck

G. C. DUNHAM,

11,673 Nr160 Kenneth Preston

11,674 1 Fred Everett

11,675 2

11.676 N-1-

11.677 N-1-

11.678 N.-1-

11.679 6

11.680 7

11.683
11.684

11.686
11.687

Thurston
Jr.

Joe Max Wheeler
Buarnard

Sam
Graves

11.681 N-1- Joe H.
11,682 N-1- Henry Newman

0

N-1-

11.685 2

N-1-

N-1-

Bill

Heartsill Eugene

11.688 N-1- Vaughn Ar

11.689 N-1-

N-1-

11.691 8

11.692 N-1-

11.693 0

11.694 N-1-

11.695 N-1-

11.696 3

11,697 4

11.699 N-1-

N-1-

11,701 N-1-

11,704 N-1-

N-1-

11.706 3

11.707 4

11.708 N-1-

11,711
11,712
11,713

11,715

7

N-1-

N-1-

0

1

N-2-

11,716 3

N'205

N-2-

11.721
11.722 9

11.727 N-2-

11.729 N-2-

Butler

17,

Norvel Mills

Julian
Fisher

Lacy
Moran

Munoz

11.728

Don Maize Fry
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SECRETARY Trude W.
Pratt (above) Is new general
secretary ef U. 8. committee,
f talarBalaeBaal Sltulatit Sarvara r
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WAR BONDS

';.'.

With air superiority essential to
the United Nations, the United States
Army Is using thousandsof primary
trainerplanesfor Instruction other
air pilots. These small plants cost
about $13,000.

s
S

. v
These planes, are, simple In con

struction . . . are used to teach
freshman pilots the essentials"of fly-

ing and plane technique. Our facto-
ries are turning out 'thousands of
these ships as our air force grows
larger eachmonth. Your purchase
of War Bonds andStamps will help
pay for them. Invest, at feast i
percent of your Income In War
Bonds every payday and become a
member of the national "Ten Per
cent Club." And remember,you'll
get at maturity for every $3' yoa
invest now. V.S.TmnrvDtKrtmnl

Yank Airmen

ReadyTo Go

Into Action
CAIRO, Aug. 17$ UP The

of the United States
Army Air Force Is almost ready
to put lta own fighter show In
North Africa's skies. ..

The dress rehearsal days of In-

tensive training of American pilots
as flying comrades with desert--
wise RAF squadrons Is .over.

When the Americans go back ln
to combat, they will fly the new-
est American pursuit planes,with
their own Insignia, in 'complete
United States Air Force fighter
squadrons.

U, 8.- - A. A. F. bomber squadrons
already are In action.

The fruits of air battle, sweet
and bitter, were shared by the
Americans and their British and
South African mates in camps
pitched .togetherfor the final fight

partnership.
Two firsts at the enemy's ex

pensewere logged for Major Clare--
mont E. Wheeler of San Jose,
Calif., and Claude B. Bllby of
Skidmore, Mo.

Wheeler fired, the first shot at
an axis plane and Bllby, who flew
a fighter-bomb-er in a big show at
dawn Friday against the airdrome
at Fuka, dropped the first bomb.

FJrst Lieut William W. O'Neill.
Jrl, of Seminole, Okla., was shot
down into the sea,He swamashore
and Is in a hospital recovering
from exhaustion.

Brig. Gen. Auby C. Strickland,
an Alabaman who formerly com
manded Paine.Field, near Everett,
Wash.,,spoke enthusiastically of
the Americans''final warm-u-p.

"We had the finesttraining you
could imagine with the RAF," said
Strickland, who commands the
fighters under MaJ. Gen. Lewis H.
Brereton, commander of the U. S,

A. A. F. in the Middle East

Big-- Spring
Hospital Notes

Billy Jo Crow, Stanton, has re-

turned home after treatment for
a slight skull fracture received
when a horse kicked him in the
head.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Wheat are
the parents of a son born Sunday
weighing 7 pounds, 14 ounces at
birth.

Mrs. Velva Glass Is receiving
medical treatment.

Mrs. Ruel Barber, Vincent, Is a
surgical patient.

Mrs. Ellen Tamplln la a medical
patient.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Cox are the
parents of a son born Sunday
weighing 6 pounds, 1 1--4 ounces.

'Mrs. W. B. Loveless, Houston, is
receiving medical care.

JaniceDunaganis a medical pa-
tient

The Rev. R. E. Bowden is a. sur-
gical patient,

Mrs. C. C. Coffee is undergoing
surgery.

Ahreta Ray McDanlel, Xomax,
underwent tonsillectomy today.

About 72,000 acres of deer forest
lands, in. Scotland have been taken
over by the British Ministry of

of 82

Scoffing- - at the claim
that admirals-lov- too
much and airplanes too little, the
new chairman of the navy's gen-
eral board pictured the United
Statesnavy as the most

in the world for 'several years
back.

As a result, Admiral
Arthur J.Hepburn In an Interview
here, "our naval air force la the'
best In .the world."

W have always gotten as much
aircraft as we could." said Admiral
Hepburn, former commander of
the United Statesfleet.

"Nobody has ever given a big-
ger proportion his appro-
priations to airplanes than we
have. The third to remember Is
that we nad only so many men.
Until about a year ago, we had
only .about100,000 men to man

We avaye fceea, adse,

Blimji Drifts
In, Two Navy
Men Missing

BAN FRANCISCO, Aug. IT OF)

Two naval otficsra, missing when
their crewless and brokenblimp
floated In from the ocean and
descendedon a street in suburban
Daly City, were Hunted at sea off
the Golden Gate today.

The blimp had been, on a rou-
tine patrol flight.

Two, life belts were missing from
the craft when it landed, but all
of the parachutesand the rubber
life raft were found In the gondola
where the two officer-crewme- n

rode.
The blimp, sagging; In the mid

dle, with big tears visible In its
fabric and with Its two motors Idle,
drifted In from the Pacific yes
terday morning, .live hours afterit
had taken off on sc flight

The craft wandered along at
tree top height left one of lta
depth charges on the Lakeside
golf course when a bomb rack
scraped the ground, and drew a
crowd of hundreds who followed
It by automobile and streetcar be-
fore it settled to earth in nearby
Daly City.--

Daly City firemen, who were
burning brush in the hills, quit
thelr'flre and arrived In their fire
engine just as the bag-- settled gent-
ly to earth. It struck one house
and two autos, but caused little
damage.

There was considerabledamage
to the fabric and gondola, but
navy maintenancemen said the
ship could be put back Into serv-
ice..

One depth charge still in the
bomb rack under the gondola of-

fered no hazard, Inasmuch as It
would explode only under water at
considerable depth, naxal men said.
The depth charge left on the golf
course likewise did not endanger
anyone.

Nazi Patrol Boat
Sunk By British

LONDON. Aug. 17 OP1--A light
Germanpatrol boat was sunk and
three others were severely dam-
aged In a spirited clash with Brit-
ish light coastal craft In the Straits
of Dover lastnight, the admiralty
announcedtoday.

All the British craft engaged In
the clash returned to their base
but there were a few casualties
aboard,.the admiralty said.

The "British set one German boat
afire and saw It sink. The Ger-
man commanding officer was
killed and 15 German sailors were
picked up by the British.

Coastalbatteries engaged in the
action, the admiralty said, ex-

plaining the mystery of gunfire
heard in the channel and the
cross-chann- el duels of German and
British heavy artillery last night

CftMLc&s. Venezuelan the
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Be Of

Are
In 16
By The Associated Press

Last week's announced
losses were the lowest In 16 weeks.
Only seven allied merchantmen
fell' prey to enemy submarines and
none of was in the U, S.
east coast and Caribbean.convoy
lanes.

With two sinkings In the
of and five off South

America, as the Associated Press
count of announcedwartime mer
chant victims in the western At-
lantic rose to 426, Indications were

the undersea! raiders were
shifting southward and
the supply now guarded by
naval vessels aircraft.

Flfty-sl- x seamen were killed and
134 others rescued In the sinkings
announced last which in--,
eluded two British craft, two
Dutch, two Cuban and one Nor- -
wliin

Since PearlHarbor, 171 allied or'1
neutral merchantmen have been
announced in easternU. S.
waters, 41 off Canada,189 in the

Agriculture for sheep pasturage.Caribbean, 43 in the Gulf of Mex-say-s

the Department Commerce. ico and off South America.

Chief SaysNavy Has Been
Active In Air Power

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 17 UP) expandingIn all classesof ships

battleships

asserted

of total

battleships, cruisers, "destroyers,
aircraft, submarines and

Admiral Hepburn pointed out
that the dive bomber and torpedo
plane were Inventionsof the
ed Statesnavy, and declared that,

the was talking about
big bombers capableof flying over-
seas, we were them, six
years ago, while I was admiral of
the United States fleet"

But the veteran seatlghterwas
as emphatic In" denying the

opposite extreme, the claim that
aircraft made battleships ob-

solete;
as we have surface

navies," he said, "the
brought about the battleship will
bring it again. It may be a
different type, but R will still be
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By De WITT MacKENZIE
Wide World War Analysis

The progressof the battle In the
Solomon Islandsremains, an untold
story as this daring Initial Ameri-
can offensive enters its eleventh

though ,an unofficial
from General JlacArthur's head-
quarterssays our marines are be-

lieved to be extending bridgeheads
won In ' fighting and that
generally sounds like the leather-
necks.

Washington Is giving us what it
can this historic adventure,
but It would be a great thing for
our country If communications and
other circumstancesconnectedwith
this Isolated action 'were such that
we could the' red-h- as it
unfolds. Some of It would be hard
reading,' for the Jap resistancehas
been fierce and I believe we must
be prepared to hear of very con-

siderable casualties.
It would be a mighty build-

er of war morale In America if
constant detailed dispatches'from

canltal. has could move us In spirit
cut rate in right amongour boys those
half In three years. torrid cannioai ises. .were tne
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Aug. 17. UP)

Congressmay be .calledupon to set
up anauthority with extensive con

trol over the nation's manpower
when it returns to work next
month after its Informal August
vacation, Informed sources said
today.

Establishment of a commission
to direct the flow of workers into
essential war tasks was reported
under consideration as an at-

tempted solution of one of a half
dozen pressing national problems
on which legislative or executive
action is planned.

In other quarters It was learned
that the war manpower commis-
sion was planning to ask the war
and navy departments and the
maritime commission to place in-

spectors In plants suspectedOf

"hoarding" labor.
Such plants, operating on a

"cost-plus-" basis which means
their payrolls are charged off to
the government, have been report-
ed corralling workers.and holding
them in anticipation of future
needs.

Other problems generally re-

garded as likely to be unsolved
when congressgets down to work
again includedproposals'for. great
er control over wages and prices,
expansion of synthetic rubber pro-Uut-

possible, nation-wid- e ra-
tioning of gasoline and fuel oils
and reorientation of war produc-
tion to bring about the manufac
ture of equipmentsuch as cargo-carryin- g

planeo,
Congress will be primarily con-

cerned In Septemberwith senate
changes in the tax
bill which passedthe house in July,
but there have been Indications it
might be askedat the same time
to consider the manpower
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THE WAR TODAY: We Need

To Be In With

ManpowerControl Program

May Asked Congress

ShipLosses

Lowest

Weeks

Always
Developing

WASHINGTON.

record-breakin- g

iiANpajpiEiii

Touch Fronts
news good or bad, It would make
us a part of the big show.

Our trouble Is that we are so far
removed from the actual theaters
of war that we haven't yet got
the "feel" of this world conflict
upon which our very survival de
pends. Allied civilians who are
close to the battle-field- s, and In
many Instances become an actual
part of the bloody turmoil, have
the acrid smell of powder In their
nostrils and constantlyrub should-
ers with death. Their worry Isn't
whether they are to be Inconven-
ienced by lack of gasoline for their
cars, but whether their flag and
their own heartswill come through
this upheaval safely.

It won't be long now before we
shall have the actualities of the
war brought home to us, too, for
our forces will be Increasingly en-
gaged on many fronts. The'arrival
of that day will bring- us sorrows,
out it also will make our whole
population a part of the fighting-lines- .

That's the feeling which we
need to have to get aheadwith our
Job.

Meanwhile the fact that we have
taken the offensive In the Solo-
mons' remains an event of vast
Importance win, draw or lose. It's
even of greater importance than
the strategic value of theseislands,
for it Is an exhibition of the spirit
of Initiative which Is essential If
we aro to win battles.

Political
"Announcements

The Herald Is authorizedto an
nounce the following candidacies,
subject to action of the second
Democraticprimary ot August 22,
1912: j
For County Superintendent of

rubllo Instruction:
ANNE MARTIN
WALKER BAILEY

For County Commissioner! Pre-
cinct No. 1:
J. E. (Ed) BROWN
WALTER W. LONG

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. 4:
C. E. PRATHEB i

AKIN SIMPSON
For Constable, Pet. It

J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
L. A. COFFEY

HOOVER
PEESTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISItEK BLSO.
SUITE 215-18--

PHONE 601

TO THE VOTERS OFCOMMISSIONER'S
PRECINCT NO. FOUR OF HOWARD
COUNTY, TEXAS:

I want to thank thoseof my friends who voted for me in
theprimary election held Saturday, July 38. Your vote hasplaced
me In the second or runoff primary.

I want to solicit the vote and Influenceof every voter In the
precinct In thefinal primary election to be held on the 22nd day
of August.

If I am elected your commissioner, I promise that every
citizen of the precinct will receive the same considerationand
courteoustreatment from me as commissioner, and I promise
that all of my official actions shall be for the best Interestof
the precinct and for the best Interest of Howard County,

I will appreciatethe vote and influence of every voter of
Precinct No. i.

Very truly yours,
C. E. PRATHER

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

SenateRace
GoesIntoThe
LastStretch
By The Associated Frees

The U. S. senaterunoff campaign
went Into Its final stretch this
week, with W, Lee O'Danlel and
James V. All red between 'them
scheduling 65 addressesin, the flye
days before the election next

'

Allreds schedule today called for
two. radio ad.dresses from O'Dan-iel- 's

home town of Fort Wort-h-
one at 1:15 p. m. and another at
9 p, m. Between the two radio
talks Allred will make appearances
at Weatherford and Mineral Wells.

O'Danlel took his campaign Into
South Texas, speaking to audi-
ences at Halletsvllle, Yoakum, Ed
na, El Campo. and Wharton.

There was nothing to Indicate
that either .will change his type of
campaign in the final drive.

Thus far O'Danlel has proclaim
ed his admiration for President
Roosevelt as a war leader, denied ''

that he was an isolationist, derided
what he said was Allreds desire
to peg cotton at 25 cents, and ask
ed that he be returned to the sen-
ate with a huge majority.

Allred, who started his campaign
five days before O'Danlel, has de
clared his willingness to be "yes--
Wlrfn" for Prfcdlilnnt RnntAVAlf If
that meanlhis supportof the war
program, urged that cotton be peg-
ged at not less than 25 cents, ac--.

cused O'Danlel of interfering- with
the war effort during his brief
senatorial term, and expressed the
Intention of doing everythinghe
could to help the farmer get favor
able prices for his crops.

Only those automotive vehicles
havingessentialuses arepermitted
to operate in Italy at present,the
Departmentof Commerce says.
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